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Jury Decision

Is DueTodayIn

SmugglingTrial
EL PASO, Jan. 16 WV The cas

of icven West Texas cattlemen
charged with taking part In an
alleged cattle-smuggli- operation
headed for a Jury'sdecision today.

Opening arguments were to start
at 9:30 am. and continue through
the morning with both sides lim-

ited to two hours. The federal court
Jury was to begin deliberations aft-

er getting the charge from Judge
It. Ewing Thotnason.

The defense rested yesterday
without putting two principal de-

fendants W. L. (Dixie) Babb and
his brother, Wayne on the stand.
The pair operate tho family ranch
at Indian Hot Springs, below Sierra
BUnca on the Mo Grande. The
state has charged that the ranch
Is headquarters for stolen cattle
driven from Mexico.

Irvln Babb testified that he, his
brothers and Tom Grubb, a brother-in--

law, were returning from a
hunting trip in Chihuahua at the
time they are accusedof rounding
up cattle from Los Lamentos
Ranch, 15 miles from Indian Hot
Springs.

Grubb Is also Indicted in the case
but Is recovering from a near-fat- al

automobile accident.
Irvln Babb said he didn't know

what cattle brand was used by his
brothers and did not know whether
cattle he helped haul to the ranch
had been dehorned. He Is a third
generation cattleman.

He had the same bored, weather-beate- n

expression he has main-
tained throughout the trial as he
told the Jury:

"I never got any cattle from
Mexico, never bought any, never
smuggled any, and that goes for
all time."

He insisted two government wit
nesses, now serving time in a
Chihuahua prison for cattle theft,
were lying when they said the
Babbs had driven Los Lamentos
cattle to Indian Hot Srplngs.

The government stressed In Its
case against the men brands used
by Los Lamentos which had been
traced through sales rings where
the defendants sold Hereford cat'
tie.

Two customs agents were re-
called to the stand yesterday In
rebuttal testimony.

Irving Cone told of a Feb. 28,
1952, conversation, with J. Mar-chan- t,

cattle buyer and
in the case, In which Marchant

Insisted cattle sold in the Midland
auction ring were bought by Okla-

homa buyers.
"You won't find them." Cone

said Marchant told him. He also
charged that investigation of the
case was hampered In Midland.

"I received no from
anybody In Midland," he said, "ex
cept the brand Inspector for the
auction ring period."

Grady Avant, agent-In-charg-e,

See TRIAL, Pg. 10, Col. 1

IncreaseIn

Oil Allowable
Is Approved

AUSTIN. Jan. 16 HI The Rail
road Commission today granted an
Increase of 10,390 barrels per day
in the Texas oil allowable for
February, setting the permissive
flow at 3,238,937 barrels a day.

The total number of general
state-wid-e producing days will be
cut from 22 to 20 and tho East
Texas Field will have only 17 days'
now instead of the 19 it enjoys
this month. The Increase In aver-
age dally allowable will result
from the fact that February has
only 28 days compared with Jan-
uary's 31.

Announcement of the allowable
followed a state-wid-e

proration hearing, one of the short-
est In commission history.

There was no debate on whether
production should be raised or
lowered, although a majority of
the witnesses recommended a
higher allowable than the commis-
sion granted.

The 14 West Texas fields con-

nected to Phillips Petroleum Co.'s
Goldsmith Gasoline Plant will be
allowed 17 days, 2 less than at
present. A spokesmansaid 17 days
would be all the plant could ban-di-e

In the y month without
wasting cas.

Fort Chadbourne Field will re-

main shut in.
The next state-wid-e proration

hearing will be Feb. 18 when na-

tional heads of major Importing
companies have been asked to tes-

tify on their anticipated crude re-

quirements and their import sched
ules for 1933.
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Big Spring auto owners who left their cars unsheltered found windshields and rear-vie- w windows sport-
ing curtains of white, as thi first winter sptll of the year produced a light snowfall. Scents such as
this in the 400 block of Runnels couldbe found most anywhere around the businessdistrict Streets
were covered at the outset of the snowfall, but most pavement was either clear or coated with slush
well before noon.

TRUMAN ANNOUNCES

LegislatorsRoarDisapproval
TidelandsShift Navy

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16

Truman today set aside sub-

merged offshore lands as a navy
oil reserve, in the teeth of bitter
congressional protests.

In a statement aimed at those
seeking passage of legislation to
vest ownership In the coastalstates
of California, Texas and Louisiana,
the President declared:

"It has been, and still Is, my
firm conviction that It would be
the height of folly for the United
Statesto give away the vast quan-
tities of oil contained In the conti-
nental shelf and then buy back
this same oil at stiff prices for
use by the army, the Navy, and
the Air Force In the defense of
.the nation."

The President had announced
yesterday he was going to Issue
the order. In reply, his congression-
al critics raisedcries of "outrage
ous." "an illegal power gray," and
"oersonal spite."

Truman s action came wunin
five days of the Inauguration of
Itepubllcan Dwlght D. Eiscnnowcr
as President. Elsenhower nas la
vored giving the statescontrol of
the lands In question.

Truman declared his order is
"an important step In the Interests
of the national defense." He de
clared that nroductlon of petrol
eum In this country during 1932

"fell far short of consumptionand
added that tho deficit Is expected
"to grow larger year by year."

He said it was Important that
these oil deposits, "which are as
setsof all the people of the United
States," be conserved and utilized
for the national security.

Truman's backers on the Issue
have evidenced little hope the or-

der will stand very long.
Forty senators already have in

troduced a bill to give to the
states control of the lands under
the marginal seas, containing bil-

lions of dollars worth of oil. Preside-

nt-elect Elsenhower has said he
favors doing so. Ills stand may
have helped him carry Texas,
which Is one of the statesprlmar
lly affected. The others arc Loulsl
ana and California. Democratic
nominee Adlal Stevenson,like Tru-

man, favored retention of the off
shore lands by the federal govern-
ment.

The Itepubllcan Senate leader-
ship has given a high place on Its
program to the bill to give control
to the states. g GOP
senators said they were sure Tru-
man's order would have little or
no effect on the drive to speed
passage.

The Senate passed an Identical
measure last year '50-3-5 and the
House by an even bigger margin.

Truman vetoed the bill with the
assertion that 'It would amount to
a barrel steal for oil
companies a contention be re-4- .

AUSTIN, Jan. 16

action," Gov. Shivers call-

ed the announced Intent of Presi-

dentTruman to set aside tidelands
for the Navy.

"A 12th-bo- grab rivalling the
Teapot Dome scandal of the
1920's," State Atty.-Ge- n. John Ben
Shepperd called it.

"A dying struggle to evade the
action of Congress which be must
feel will surely come," Land Com
missioner Bascom Giles said.

The three state officials Issued
their statements yesterdayimme
diately after the announcement in
Washington that the President
was preparing an order thatwould
turn over the oil produced In the
tidelands to the Navy.

Gov. Shivers said he doubted
that Congresswill be "intimidated
by this brazen llta hour attempt

City GetsTasteOf Winter

ORDER

Of To
pealed at his news conference
yesterday.

Advocatesof federal control have
Insisted it would be easierfor the
oil concerns to exploit the lands
if they were admlnfstcred by the
states than If the U. S. controlled
them.

Sen. Ferguson said
after yesterday's White House an
nouncementthat the proposedorder
could be revoked by Eisenhower
Just as easily as Truman could
Issue It. Or, Ferguson added. Con
gress could wipe It out with new
legislation.

In New York, Elsenhower head'
quarters said the President-elec-t

would nave no comment because
his views werewell known.

Laurence F. Lee, president of
the U. S. Chamber of Commerce,
denounced the forthcoming order
as "a usurpation of the right and
duty of Congressto determine the
ownership of the properties."

Sen. Long (D-L- said that "of
all the Illegal power grabs and
seizures of President Truman, his

RED PURGE SPREADS

E. Reich Foreign
MinisterAccused

By TOM REEDY
BERLIN W) East Germany's

spreading purge of Communist offi-

cials and their collaborators today
engulfed the Red regime's figure-
head foreign Minister, Georg Dcr-tlnge-r.

The East Berlin press an-

nounced h's arrest on charges of
high treason as a Western spy.

Soon after the announcement,
the Western German radio NWDR
reported that Max Kellson, chief of
the Soviet department of Derrin-
ger's ministry, and his wife had
been arrested.

Dertlnger was a founder mem
ber of the Soviet zone's Christian
Democratic Union, one of the fdur

partiescollabor-
ating In the East regime with the
ruling Red Socialist Unity party.

Kellson is a member of the
Socialist Unity party. He served as
editor of Vorwaerts. the party's
first postwar newspaper, before
Joining the Foreign Ministry asi
press chief. Later he was made
director of the bureau dealing
with Soviet Union affairs.

Dertlnger Is the most prominent
of the East Zone clique to fall since
the German Communists andpar

ShiversAnd Daniel Blast
HST's 'High-Hande-d Action'

to thwart its Intentions" on the
tidelands.

Said Giles: If Truman has au
thority to declare our tidelands
tho property of the Navy, 1 feel
sure uen. tisennower win nave
the authority to declare they
aren't. I hope Elsenhower will see
fit to do It and I expect he will."

Said ShepperuT "Congress bas
refused to give the federalofficials
the power they now seek to exer
cise and I will do everything with
in my power, including seeking an
injunction on every federal lease
that is Issued, to resist this latest
attempt of federal bureaucratsto
take over Texas' tidelands without
the approval of Congress."

bnepperd said be was sending
telegrams to members of the Tex
as delegation In Congress urging
them "to do everythlrig possible
to prevent this unwarranted at-
tempt to seize Texas' tidelands by
executive order."

tidelands grab Is the most

The lands In question are often
erroneously termed tidelands.
They extend outward from the low
tide line three miles out gener
ally, 10W miles In the case of Tex
as and the Gulf Coast of Florida.

The Supreme Court has held
that the federal government has
paramount rights In and dominion
over the lands. But It also said
Congresscould turn them over to
the states If It wished.

When Truman confirmed persis-
tent reports that he would Issue an
order dedicating them to defense
use, itcp. Ilebert (D-L- a) was
prompted to call him "the most
contemptible character who ever
disgraced the Wblto House."

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson ),

(he Democratic Senate leader, dis-
closedbo badwritten the President
urging him not to Issue such an
order.

Sen. Humphrey de-

fended the President vigorously,
saying the offshore lands should be
kept firmly under federal control
so that tho revenues "can be used
for all of our peoples."

ties allied with them were hit by
the purge wave launched by the
conviction in Prague of Rudolf
Slansky and 13 other ul

Reds.
The announcementof Dertinger's

arrest was published In the Red
Army newspaper Ategllcbe Runds--

chau. the Communist Neucs Deuts--

party n4
paper, Neue Zelt.

The terse said bel
was arrested yesterday.

"The arrest Is based on bis en
emy acUvlty against the German
democratic republic which he car-
ried out In behalf of an
espionagering," the
added.

A once spare, slightly built man,
the Dertlnger has
grown pudgy In office. The Soviet
occupation of East Germany made
his post largely and
his duties consisted primarily of
acting as a front in the signing
of treaties and agreements and
greeting visitors who
arrived In East Germany with So
viet blessing.

The real boss bf the ministry
has been Anton Ms--

d Communist, who held
down the key Job of state secre
tary.

At least two of Dertlneers top
aides In the Foreign Ministry have
fled to the West in recentmonths.
Tbey were Frau Hanna Hermann.
In charge of special reports on
German topics, and Gerald
ler, Dertinger's press officer. Other
top officials have been reported
under suspicion of dealing 'with
tho West.

Dertlnger is the fourth once
person taken by the

secret police in the past lew
weeks.

Soviet zone officials have ack
nowledgedthe arrestof Karl Ham--
arm, former minister of supply;
Paul Merker, a formerPolitburo
member, and Kurt Mueller, a
Communist deputy In the West
German Parliament who was
grabbed when be came to the Xast
on a visit. .

( boss Gcrhart
lost his job In the widening purge
but, still a free man,
1 slated for an obscure post as a
teacherIn an East Berlin univer
sity.

In Area To End Shortly
Area Motorists

Are Cautious;

No City Mishaps
Snow and Ice this morlng ap-

parently did for Big Spring traffic
what no amount of police warnings
could do Instilled caution In the
minds of drivers.

No accidents had occurred In the
city up to 11 a.m. the ooHce

reported. And drivers ob-
viously were taking It easy on
slippery streets.

One mishap was reported on the
Snyder h'ghway, however. Police
said a traffic occurred Just
before noon at the point where
Wild Horse Draw crosses the road
about 12 miles northeast ofhere.

No injuries were reported.
All highways in this area re-

mained open, altWigh morning
snow made, roads slippery toward
Snyder, Abilene and San Angelo.
The police said there
was no Ice westv ard to beyond
Pecosand no hazardous conditions
were reported norO of Big Spring.

Officers cautioned, however,that
drivers should exercise extreme
care. Bridges In evy direction
probably will be iced over this
evening, they said.

City streets were slick with a
coating of snow and shish this
morning. was start-
ing to melt toward noon, but haz
ardous spots remained. Melting
snow could freeze again, making
driving even more risky.

The city street this
morning sprinkled ssnd and gravel
on overpasses and steep grades to
lessen the danger of skids and
spins.

SkiesClear
In Midwest

Br Tbi AuocltUd Praia
Skies cleared and winds dimin

ished over the blizzard - swept
Midwest Friday but a mass of
cold air spread over wide areas
of tho middle part of the country.

The ley blasts moved eastward
and southward from the Northern
Plains. The leading edge of the
cold air early Friday extended
from Detroit southward to Lexing-
ton, Ky., and to the
Texas Gulf Coast.

tumbled to as low
as 30 degreesbelow zero In Minne
sota. Sub-zer- o readings were gen-

eral In the Upper Val-

ley and Northern and Central
Great Plains states. The cold
weather was expected to continue
through at least Saturday.

Blizzards swept areas In a halt
dozen Midwest states Thursday.
Winds of from 40 to 50 miles an
hour drifted the fresh falls of snow
In many places, crippling

disrupting power and
and closing

schools.
Mild weather continued over

chland and Dertinger's own lje easternand southern
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ConcretePlant

ApprovesUnion
Employes of the Untied Concrete

Pipe Company voted Friday morn-
ing In favor of representation by
the International Union of Operat-
ing Engineers (AFL).

The vote was 34-2-5. It does not
become official until certification
by the National Labor Relations
Board next Friday, barring protest
by either side.

D. A. Braze!, assistantdistrict
representative for the union, said
be was notifying Lloyd Earl, pres
ident, Baldwin Park, Cam., at the
suggestion of local management,
to 'Inform him of the results.

Upon official certification, con-

tract negotiations will be entered
Into by company and union rep-
resentatives.

Local No, 826, of which the pipe
concern workers would be a part.
Includes Cosden refinery, Cosden
pipeline, Continental Oil production
group, Royal Oil & oas, Wicketl
Refinery, and Slater Transport.

Wife Of Arrpstcd Spy
Said In Soviet-- Zona

VIENNA, Austria Ul-- The Aus
tria-bor- n wife of an American ar
rested for questioning in connec-
tion with an alleged international
Soviet spy ring was reported to
day to nave disappeared in Vienna.

Reliable u, S, sources said Ce
cile Lauber, naturalized
American, was believed to have
taken refuge In the Soviet sector
of the city following the seizure
for questioning of her student-husban-

Walter, by American agat.

IKE'S GONNA WEAR A HOtABURG,
BUT WHAT ABOUT THE TOP HAT?

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16 (A3) The plot thickenedto-

day in the caseof tho homburgvs the top hat.
The top hat is to presidentialinagurationswhat tho

doughnut is to coffee. They go together.
But President-elec-t Eisenhower mado it clear this

week he will ride to his inaugurationTuesday wearing a
homburg.

Reporterstried to sound out PresidentTruman, a
one-tim-e habordashcr,on this yesterdayat his news con-
ference.No sale. Trumanwould say only that, when ho
accompanies Eisenhower to tho formal oath taking, ho
will wear whatever is decent enough to be worn in
public.

Then last night Vice President-elec-t Nixon told a
California State Society dinner abouthis top hat. He
boughtit ho said, for $35 only to learn lateraboutEisen-
hower'shomburgdecision.

Meanwhile, Nixon said Sen. Knowland who
will administer theoath to tho new vico president,had
boughtthe wholo outfit top hat, morning coat and strip-
edtrousers.

Flu Is Affected
By ColdWave

snow
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prediction for the season.
cold may have, condition from worsening Sleet, freezing and bitter

both adverse and effects well as lessen their of cold hamstrung travel and
tho Influenza local spreading Infection to others. TT.,.. m muca

physicians said this morning. It was pointed Icy country road combined with
that ho t Dr. Georse health Inn to rlnto nf .rhrv.i r.r.

think, itself has lUo mM Mve cowsUd perilously on tho Ice and at
effect on bacteria the flu, ..

do h,nu ono skid In a fatal
Dr. J. E. city health of- - mor" .orrwwck.

said tno coia wave may uiivuu uougr hhu u uu, ij alr yne m Corpua
sen prevalence of "There's possibility Christ! cancelled becauseof
by keeping, Indoors. developing Into pneumonia

work ways, heir,?' i, . .& r.t--. r ( smith t. un
out with the he napped and broko aa tamper--

leCUOn be kept from SPread--l a .- - .. .. mtvritiin'a nfunBiuf tuifatv Kuila.ing the germ, and those ln-lf- on (j,0 disease la concerted, There hope, however, that
fected consequently would have
less chance ofcontracting tho germ

Both the officer and other
doctors pointed' out that there is
greaterpossibility of complications.

to cold, to which they
are could very eas-
ily result In pneumonia and other
secondary Infections for persons
already weakened by the flu.

Physicians recommend that
one the symptoms of a cold
or influenza go to bed for a couple
of days. This will prevent their

No Closing
PlannedAt

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 16--Ed

E. of
schools at Colorado City, says no
closing Is being contemplated at
this time In regard to the flu
epidemic. One hundred and 86 si'
dents were absert Thursday, I

reported, as compared with 144 o
Tuesday. Williams did not regard
the figure as excessive with re-
gard to operation of tho schools.
He bad talked with
doctors about the epidemic, be
said.

County Health Officer Doctor J.
Melvln Crymes, guessed that pos-
sibly 1,000 Mitchell Countlans had
been touched by the flu, although

s-- that cases were light and
many could be classed as
respiratory ailments. Crymes said
that Mitchell County probably com
pared with other counties In the
area.

Charles L. Root .-
-., manager nf

the toot Memorial Hospital,
with the flu) that probably
half of his rooms had been filled
by flu casessince Christmas.

BY ABOUT 50 PCT.

Flu AbsenteesUp
Local Schools

Big Spring school administrators
were hoping to be saved from the
flu epidemic by the week-en- d beU
today.

Although figures were not com-
plete, absenteesappeared to be up

about 475 Friday, or approxi-
mately "0 per cent more than for
Thursday. The Thursday figure In
the Iementary section bad shown
a sharp rise.

There were 15 faculty members
out and Dean Bennett, supervisor
of elementary eduction, and Tru-e-tt

Junior high principal.
said that teachersubstitutes were
now getting the flu bug.

Telephonecalls to administrators
indicated that was having
about as much to do with the high-
er absentee rate as the flu.

Mayron Shields, assistant high
school principal, Jolatd vita Ben

Dr. iiogan explained mat --weniiiexas wouia sea
full blast" weatherwas warm
and that he doesn't think cold
weather will It any worse

except In the of secondary
Infections.

medical men. however.
thought the cold weather might

down Incidence of tho disease
by freezing out the airborne virus.

Influenza held hundredsof thou
sands ofTexans In Its grip Friday
as a howling increased
danger to the vlcUms.

More than 40 schoolswere closed
across the state. There had been
at least two deaths the dis-

ease'sworst scourge In a genera
tion. Several counties were at epi
demic stage and one
County, Including Waco reported
23,000 cases since Jan, 1.

An exact count of closed schools
spproached tho Impossible but a
trtlal list of those closed

ludes: Alice, Llndale, South--
ayd. Van Alstyne, Rea--

,nn, Rosebud, Travis,San Marcos,
Lamesa, Bells, Gonzales, China
Spring, Grange Hall, Rice, Mexla,

Clarksvllle, Oglesby,
Bosquevllle, Groesbeck, Shlloh,
Paris, Coolldge, Tebuacana, By-
num, Hearne, Calvert, Rlversby,
Ackerly, Travis, Selfs, Ladonla,
Savoy, Knott, Gober, Rotan, Blud- -
worth.

Mass Inoculation of 23,000 troops
at Lackland Air Force Base In
San Antonio was startedThursday.
Other air baseshad already started
the inoculations.

A medical authority, Ed
Sulkln, said virus "Is in no way
related to the type of which
killed Texans the thousands.
Sulkln Is of Southwest-
ern Medical School's bacteriologi
cal researchlaboratory at Dallas

nett and Johnson In the opinion
that "It's probably a wise course
that parent took when they de
cided to keep their children In if
they showing symptoms of
coia, anacertainly if tbey bad any
symptoms at all of flu."

They felt that this step, together
I with a week end for recuperating.
mignt nreakue tightening grip of
the flu "If we can get through
Friday afternoon," said Johnson,
"maybe well have It made."

"Hursday absentees In grade
school stood at 887, which was
well above the previous day.
Report four schools Friday
morning, Bennett, indicated
a 60 percent increase In absentees.

school absenteeswere almost
doubled, rising from 58 to 108

day morning. Junior higa tow
jumped neta175 to 2U,

Mercury Dives

To 18; Streets

In City Slick
Light accompaniedthe cola

est weather of the winter here Frl
day.

--rth, however, had done about
all they were going to do, report-
ed the U. Weather Bureau.

Snow, which followed arter sun-
up, quickly covered the ground and

the fall ceased at
the cover was sticking to

the ground at noon.
Temperatures sagged to de-

grees, only four above the possible
minimum predicted yesterday by
the bureau.

Prospects were for snow showers
occasional light flurries dur-

ing the afternoon. Saturday was
due to be fair with slowly rising
...mperatures. Tho mini-
mum was expected to be about on
a par with that of Friday.

The snow was the first of the
winter, November produced a brief
and ugnt glaze. TTafrie crawled
Friday morning the snow fall
reached 1U peak about the time
people were going work or chil-
dren were being taken to school.

Service stations were swamped
Thursday evening with motorists
getting their anU-tree- checked or
replenished In view of the rapidly
declining temperatureand the new
minimum
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by Saturday afternoon. The Weath
er Bureau said tho frigid air cover-
ing th stats was In a shallow lay
er that wouldn't bold back the
sun's rays long.

At least40 Texas schoolsalready
had been closed because of flu
during a long "period of warm
weather preceding the northor.

to this list, icy roads and ntw
casesof Influenza added 11 schools
In McLennan County, for a total
of 15: five schools Id HHUboro,
ue Kicniand ana Frost schools
In Navarro County: Gatesvllle.
Coryell County: Ford Hood and
Troy, Bell County, and Hermlelgh,
snyder uwnty.

Light snow flurries began early

Sit MERCURY, Pg. 10, Col. 4

NaborsProtests

SalaryCut By

CountyFathers
Justice of the Peace Cecil (Cyl

Nabors made known his intention
today to protest the salary seal
set for his office by the County
Commissioners Court.

The commissioners Tuesday ap-

proved a 1053 salary for Justice
Nabors of $2,400 per year. During
1052 the salarywas $3,300.

Nabors pointed out that It wa
the only Howard County salary
reduced, and that some of the oth-

er elected officials received raises.
"Of course, the reduction come

becausewa now have two Justice
of the Peace,"be said. "Yet they
have set my salary at $2,400 and
Justice Sullivan's at $600, which U
still $300 less than what was paid
last year."

"I announcedfor office when the
Job paid $300, and that's what I
expected to get," no said. "&ven
If my salarywas set In the Septem-
ber budget, which I don't know,
that waa after I had already won
the party- nomination."

Nabors said bewas intending to
get a ruling from Texas'Attorney
General on the salary scale. U
said thecounty attorney here gavt
a ruling that the maximum salary
he can receive u z,oo now utai
two Justices are serving.

This U the first year that Pre-
cinct 1 has bad two JP'a. Jtatlca
A. M- - Sullivan 'was elected to
place 2 In. Precinct L Previously
there bis been a Justice only la
Hi..

Nabors said ha doe not feel that
be tan be expected to give full
time to a post which pays only
$2,400 per year.

"It's the people' business, a K
was the people who elected m.
bo (aid. "I reallsa that even S9.3M
U only a mediocre . salary, kt. "--j. & ..

, J
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P-T- A DiscussesProblem
Of JuvenileDelinquency

The problem of Juvenile delin-

quency and the current feen-ag- c

crime wave were stressed In a
panel discussion on "Our Home
Town" Thursday evening at the
meeting of the Airport A nt
the school.

Taking part were Gil Jones who
poke on the needsof the town:

H. V. Whitney, city manager, who
spoke on the city government: Dr.
A. M. Simpson,who discussedcom-

munity services: and Supt. V. C
Blankensblp, who spoke on the
school system.

Mention was made of Jthe part

Mrs. Alice Gale Installed
PresidentOf BPO Does

Mrs. Alice Gale was Installed
president of the BPO Docs t a
public ceremony at the ,Etks Club
Wednesdayevening.

Other new officers Installed In-

clude Mrs. Mayfalr Iloguc, first
counselor: Mrs. Alma-George-, sen-

ior coumetor; Mrs Evelyn Davis,
Junior counselor, Mrs. Mary Bags-dal-e,

secretary; Mrs. Lorcna Lynch,
treasurer.

Mrs. Dora Hlgglns, outer guard;
Mrs. Helen Pearson, Inner guard;
Mrs. Buby Culver, conductress:
Mrs. Beatrice Vlerregge, three-ye- ar

Young PeopleEntertained
At Dance,Wiener Roast

GARDEN CITY. (Spl) The
FFA boys entertained last Friday
evening with a dance In the gym,
with the FIIA girls as their guests.

Music was furnished by a record
player. Refreshments were served
to about 50 students and the spon-
sors, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Barber
and Dorothy Leonard.

The Training Union of the MetH-othl- st

Church metSaturday at coon
for a welner toast at the Tom
At 1 homo.

Attending were Eddie Bryans,
Pa.11 and Shirley Coom'cr, Doug,
Sue and Charles Parker, Jack;
Thelbert, Mary Ruth, Vernon and
Aubrey Asblll, David Harris, Gene
and Mary Beth BosweU, Mr. and
Mrs. Asblll and the Rev. and Mrs.
J. P. BosweU.

Mrs. Roscoe Newell, teacher of
the young people's class of the
Baptist Church, entertained Mon-
day evening with a party at the
Scout Hut

Mrs. A. H. Self assisted in serv
ing refreshments to PatsyGoucaer.
Sandra WUkerson, Margie Self,

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv).

In BIG SPRING
Eat at Smith's Tea Room whtra
you strvt yourj elf.

Wa alto hava a ntw banquit
room

Smith's Tea Room
1301 SCURRY

TVB JXlW

aWTVl

. Dr. D. G. GIBBS
Chiropractor

200 Goliad Call 36M

Fill your

basketBBSTa
with

MEAD'S
FINE IREAD

'"
ANTENNAS

the school, the A and the Hoy
Scouts could play In preventing
Juvenile delinquency.

Tonmle Lynelle Carterand Bar-
ney Chapman read their prlie-wln-nl-

essays on "My Home Town"
and were presented $1 (hecks by
Mrs. A. M. Simpson, pres-
ident

Plans wore made to assist with
the Mothers March on Polio Jan.
29, and Mrs. Simpson announced
that all units In the city would
entertain at a Founders Day tea
In February.

Refreshments were served to
about 25 persons

trustee Mrs. Mary Morgan, twe-ye- ar

trustee; and Mrs.Othalfay
Ncvlns, one-ea- r trustee.

Mrs N'cvlns served as installing
officer, nnd Mrs. Culver as install-
ing conductress Color bearers were
Mrs Oicll Ausmus Mrs. Ima Ber-
ry, Mrs Emily Clark and Mrs
Dorothy Henderson.

Mrs L. D. Jenkins furnished
music during the ceremony, which
was attended by members ot the
Elks and their families. Refresh-
ment were served after the cere-
mony

Marcellne GUI. Mary Jo Cox, Helen
Cunningham, Kerney Sue Scudday,
Kay MitcheU, LaDeUe Gelger, Lar-
ry Calverley, Tommy BIch, Jimmy
McCorquodale, Trultt and Lewis
Newell and Jerry Jones.

The A met at the schoolTues
day afternoon, with Mrs. W. K.

Scudday speakingon thetopic, "My

Home Town," pointing out the ad
vantages of living In Garden City.

Gladys Reynolds led the pledge
to the flag, and the seniors were
in charge of the program. Mltile
Shirley played "Jumble Eyes,"
and accompanied Doris Cordan,
who sand "You Belong to Me."
Doris led the group In a sing-son-

Mrs. Lorin McDowell, president.
led the prayer. Tbe project
for the year, buying an electric
clock and beusystem for the grade
school, was approved and Richard
Dodd, principal, was authorized to
make the purchase, lie also was
elected chairmanof the budget and
finance .committee.

The sixth grade won the room
count.

The WSCS met at the parsonage
Monday to continue the study on
Africa.

Mrs. W. K. ScUdday brought the
devotional and Mrs. Boy Carter
directed the program. Parts were
taken by Mrs. J. L. Parker speak-
ing on "Out of the Bush": Mrs.
J. P. BosweU. "Leaves Begin To
Talk": Mrs. Tom Asblll. "The Rev- -
oiutlon That Cant Be Stopped'
and Mrs. W. D. Parker, "A Mano
Tribesman's Story."

Mrs. AsblU presided over the
business meeting at which time
the society Voted to sell pies and
cakes Friday and Saturday at the
Cartergrocery store. Money raised
at that time will go to one ot the
Methodist mission homes.

The group will meet next Mon-
day with Mrs. D. W. Parker.Mrs.
Asblll led the closing prayer.

Week-en- d guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Blgby were Mr.
and Mrs. Sonny Stephensand baby
of Stephenvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Williams
were called to Corsicana Monday
evening to be with his parents who
are seriously 111.

Girl ScoutWorkshop
Rex Browning, Girl Scout field

director, conducted a dramatics
workshop Thursday morningat the
Little House for troop leaders and
assistants. Attending were Mrs.
BUI Earley, Mrs. Wilburn Elliott,
Mrs. Cecil Earp and Mrs. J. W.
Roscoe.
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1 , CALL US, NOW

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
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Quilting Motifs
Big, bold, handsomely detailed

squares, circles and bandings are
given in this pattern to use on the
plain blocks of a quilt, on

satin or silk taffeta comfor-
tables and down puffs, on boudoir
or chaise lounge pillows, on satin
gift cases for lingerie, handker-
chiefs, summer handbags of ltnen
or cotton. Large motif Is a lZ-ln-

square of stylized leaves, a round
feather motif with border which
may be spaced largeor small, a

heartssquare, flower
circle. leaf square,
feather border. flower bor-

der. All these motifs may be used
separately or combined for a prize-winni-

piece of work'
Send 25 cents for the QUILTING

MOTIFS (Pattern No. 574) com-
plete Instructions. YOUB NAME.
ADDRESS. PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New Yprk 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders lm--i

mediately. For special handling ot
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

FORSAN, (Spl) Mrs. J. D,

Leonard entertained Sunday after
noon with a farewell party In honor
of Mrs. John Sweeney,who is mov
ing to Odessawith her family.

Mrs. Lois Smith assisted and
greeted guests at the door.

The tea table was covered with
a white linen cloth and centered
with an arrangementof Ivy. A
crystal punch service was used.

Mrs. Sweeneywas presentedwith
a group gift by Mrs. F. P. Honey-cut- t.

Mrs. J. R. Asbury, Mrs. BUI

Conger, Mrs. C. B. Long, Mrs. Dan
Furse. Mrs. B. J. Wlss, Mrs. Jeff
IngUsh. Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs.
Sammle Porter, Mrs. Glen Whit-tenber-

Mrs. B. P. Huchton. Mrs.
C. C Brunton, Mrs. A. J. McNallen,
Mrs. Hamlin Elrod, Mrs. O. W.
Scudday,Mrs. R. Xu Bowman. Mrs.
Vera Harris. Mrs. E. A. Grissom,
Mrs. W. M. Bomans and Mrs. Joe
T. Holladay

Mr. and Mrs. John Sweeneyand
children, Mike, Carolyn and Nance,
were honoredTuesdayevening with
a chicken dinner given in the area
office ot the Sun Oil Co. by em
ployees and their families.

The Sweeneys will leave for
their new home In Odessathe lat
ter part ot this week. A coffee
maker was presented to the family
as a golng-awa-y gift.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. D.
L. Boyd and ehUdren,Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Wlnget and children, Mr. and
Mrs. George Grey and ehUdren,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Alice and son
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Bay King and
children,Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ander
son and children, Mr. and Mrs
W. S. Singleton. Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Icgllsh. Mr. and Mrs. George Con-
ner and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mon-rone- y.

Beplactng Mr. Sweeney here as
Is H. A. Sanderaof

Arp. He and Mrs. Sanders will
move here soon.

New officers were elected at a
recent meeting of the Pioneer Sew-
ing Club In the home ot Mrs. Jesse
Overton. '

Named were Mrs. C. V. Wash,
president; Mrs. R. L. Bowman,
vice president: Mrs. C. C Suttles,
secretary anatreasurer;Mrs. Sut
tles. Mrs. R. A. Chambersand Mrs,
Pearl Scudday, gift committee.

were served to
nine.

Mrs. B. B. WUson was hostess
at a coffee recently In her home
nononng Mrs. I. E. Grusman. a
new resident.

Guests were Mrs. E. B. Pres--
cott, Mrs. Hoyt Andrews. Mrs,
Pearl Scudday, Mrs. Bob yick,
airs. w. o. Averttt, Mrs. Boy a,
Klahr, Mrs. R. IL Newcomb and
Mrs. C. C. Suttles.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Monroney
leit last Friday for Fort Jefferson,
Long island, N. Y., to be with
their daughter. Mrs. Howard Ben
nett. who is critically 111 In a New
York Hospital.

Mr. Monroney summoned other
membersor the family by telephone
and Wayne Monroney, a brother,
and his wife and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Cowley,a sister, left Sunday
aiternoon.

4
Mrs. Jesse Ovetton entertained

the WMS ot the Baptist Church in.

J,

Sisterhood

SweeneysComplimented
At Two Farewell Parties

superintendent

Refreshments

Anniversary
Is Observed

Mrs. B. F,ckhaiye presided, at
special anniversary ceremonies
Thursday Lfternoon when the Tern
pie Israel Sisterhood met In the
home of Mrs. Joe Clark. 206 Dixie,
with Mrs, Phillip Prager as co--

hostess.
The occasion was the 40th annl

versary ot the founding In 1913

in Washlngto... D. C. of the Na-

tional Federation of Temple Sister-
hoods.

Mrs. Eckhauseand Mrs. Bernard
Fisher related the progress of the
organization, which now has affil-
iates almost all over the world,
and lighted a candle on the cake
for och decade. At Mm conclusion
a largo candle was lighted as a
wish was expressedfor the future.

Refreshments were served to 10
members.

District President
Of TFWC Appoints
NominatingGroup

Mrs. Harwood Keith. District I
president of the Texas Federation
of Women's Clubs, has announced
the appointment ot a nominating
committee to present a list of
candidates to the district convex
tlon to be held March 19-2-1 in
Odessa

On the committee are Mrs. Guy
B. Nease of Odessa, chairman;
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge. Midland;
and Mrs. Max Lewis, Rankin.

New officers will be elected dur-
ing the convention. All candidates
are urged to send their quallflca
tlons to the committee at once.

JuniorGAs Hear
ReadingOf Story

Elaine Taylor, acting as pro
gram chairman, read the story
"Going On 14" at the meeting of
the Junior Girls Auxiliary ot the
East Fourth Street Baptist Church.

Opal Stergln gave the opening
prayer and Mrs. L. E. Taylor dis
tributed Bible verses for the mem'
bers to read. Mary Kay Cunning'
bam led the closing prayer. Re-

freshments were served to seven
members.

her home recenUy.
Mrs. Overton brought the devo

tional on "ChUdren In Our Home."
and Mrs. C. C. Suttles led theopen
ing prayer. After a business ses
sion the closing prayer was given
by Mrs. C. p. Fowler.

Mrs. Henry Park entertained the
WMS WednesdayIn her home, at
which time Mrs. J. B. Hicks gave
the missionary program on the
topic, "Baptist Women Around the
World."

A y revival will begin sun--
day at tbe Church ot Christ, BUI
Kinney. local pastor, has announc
ed. Wayne Key ot Longmont will
do the preaching.

J. E. Weirs
On California
WeddingTrip

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Weir are on
a trip to California following their
recent marriage here In St Thomas
Catholic Church.

Mrs. Weir Is the former Mrs
Frances Sneed of Big Spring and
her husband, who now lives in El
Paso, is the son ot the late Jack
Weir ot Big Spring.

The ceremony was read by the
Rev. William J. Moore, OMI, and
the couple was attendedby Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Settles. While In
California they will visit her son,
Cpl. BUI Sneed who is stationed
with the U. S. Marine Corps at
camp remueton.

Upon their return Mr. and Mrs,
Weir will make their home In El
Paso where he Is engaged In the
real, estate business.

Kouples DanceKlub
EntertainsGuests
ThursdayEvening

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Jennings
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson
were hosts Thursday evening to
the Kocples Dance Klub at the
Country Club,

Approximately 17 couples at
tended Including the following
guests: Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Court
ney and DonaM Morris, Midland;
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Cook, San
Angelo; LaVelle Carpenter, Pat
Bouchette, Boy Olivia, June Anne
Day, Val Green, Adele Strickland
anaRalph Brooks.

Credit WomenHave
Luncheon Meeting

Mrs. Johnnie Morrison, ureal
dent, was in charge when the Big
Spring Credit Women's Club met
Thursday for luncheon at the Set--
ties Hotel.

Mrs. HerraaletGound cava the
Invocation and Mrs. Virginia
Schwanenbach brought a survey
on .the advantages of Installment
credit for the present age and Its
effects andopportunities for young

Attending were 22 members.

ftVw 2899
W&fVKl&V SIZES

Match-Makin- g

Lovely lithe lines from which
figure flattery flows accentuates
the importance of this bolero suit
with its own blouse! Make It sow
in wool or faille, with three-quart-

sleeves and shawl collar; later,
use the short sleeve bolero version
In a sun seasonfabric.

No. 2899 Is cut In sizes 12. 14,
16, 18, 20, 36, 38. 40 and 42. Size
18, three-quart- er sleeve bolero and
skirt, 3 yds .: the blousetakes
IV, yds. 35-I- or 39-l- n. fabric.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box!
42, Old Chelsea Station. New York
11, N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just oft the press! The new
SPRING-SUMME- R FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scores of the latest style
trends, all translated Into delight-
fully wearable, easy-to-se- pattern
designs for every age, every type,
all sizes, all occasions. Send now
tor this sewing inspiration...Just25
cents.

MENU FOR
TOMORROW

SMALL FRY PARTY
Egg Sandwiches

Hot Cocoa
Red Apples

Chocolate PeanutBrittle
(Recipe for Starred Dish FoUows)
CHOCOLATE PEANUT BRITTLE

Ingredients: 2 squares (2 ounces)
unsweetened chocolate, 2--3 cup
sweetened condensedmilk, Vt cup
corn syrup, l cup shelled roasted
peanuts.

Method: Melt chocolate over low
heat In heavy saucepan. Add con
densed milk and corn syrup. SUr
until mixture will crackle (290 to
300F.) when tested In cold water.
Stir in peanuts. Turn onto buttered
pan and press into thin sheet with
palm of hand. When cold break
Into pieces.

BSHS Graduate
AssumesPosition
With C-Ci-ty Church

Jean SeUer, January graduate
of McMurry CoUege, will assume
the position of director of music
and education at the First Meth-
odist Church in Colorado City on
Feb. 1.

Miss SeUer, who will complete
the requirements for a Bachelor of
Science degree with a major In
music education, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred SeUer, 1702
Santos, AbUene. She is a graduate
ot High School.

Her duties will consist mainly
of directing the youth program
and the choirs.

While at McMurry, whe was a
soloist with the Chanters, mixed
choral group, tor three years. She
aiso Held membership In the
Volunteers, a women's religi
ous group: Alpha Chi, national
scholastic society: Kappa Phi.
women's social club; the Religious
CouncU, and Future Teachers ot
America.

ChurchOf Christ
At ForsanTo Start
Revival Meeting

BUI Kinney, minister of the For.
san cnurch of Christ, will begin a
revival meeting at the church Sun-
day to continue through Jan. 38.

Morning services will begin at
10 a.m. and evening services will
be held at 7:30 p.m. dally. A guest
minister, WayneKee, ol Longmont,
Colo., wlU arrive Tuesday morning
to speak at the remaining services.

HomemakersClass
HasSocialMeeting

The Homemakers Class of First
Christian Church met Thursday in
the home of Mrs. A. Glenn, 103
Jefferson, for its regular monthly
social and business meeting..

Mrs. J. L. Milner triildd anil
Mrs. J. R. Parksoffered the open
ing prayer.Many casesof an were
reported in the class and la the
church.

Mrs. Glenn and Mrs. f, N. Wal- -
dron, hostesses served refresh-
ments to 1ft members.

CollegePresidentSpeaks
To Hyperion Club Mpabers

Dr. W. A, Hunt, president of
HCJC, spoke to members of the
1948 Hyperion Club on "States
Rights and the Tidelands" at the
meeting Thursdayafternoon In the
heme of Mrs. G. H. Wood, 1500
Runnels.

Roll call wis answered with
women personalities In public af-
fairs. Mrs. Roy Rceder gave the
treasurer'sreport, and Mrs. Wood
reported on the Christmas basket
given to a needy famlly4Sh,.allQ
advised that each croup in the city
Federation had been requested to
make a scrapbook for servicemen
for the USO, and the club voted
to make at least one.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling, president
of the Big Spring Federation of
Women's Clubs, gave the Federa-
tion report and reminded members
ot the district convention to be
held In Odessa In March.

Mrs. C. W. Guthrie gave a re--

Youngsters
Are Honored
At Parties

Two youngsters were honored
with birthday parties recently at
the Happy Day Nursery.

Mary Ethel Pugb, daughter of
Sgt. and Mrs. Robert Pugh, was
honoree at a circus luncheon on
her sixth birthday. The center
piece featured a merry-go-roun- d

cake surrounded with balloons and
stuffed animals. Favors were hats.
noise makers and balloons.

Attending were Sharrel Witt,
Mark Witt, Mike Bankston, Jenna
Beth Bankston, Laura Loeb, Eddie
Crabtree, Jimmy Johnson, Vance
Peeler, Sgt. Pugh and Mrs. Paul
Crabtree. hostess.

Laura Loeb, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Loeb was honored with a
"Queen of Hearts" party on her
ruth birthday Thursday.

The red and white birthday cake
ncia nearl-stiape- d candleholdcrs.
and the honoreewas crowned with
a sUver crown Favors were plastic
guns, red and white baUoons and
hats.

Attending were Sharrell Witt,
Mark Witt, Mike and Jenna Beth
Bankston, Eddie and Marian Fran-
ces Crabtree, Jimmy Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Loeb andMrs. Crabtree.

Coffee Entertains
Ruth ClassMembers

Members and associatemembers
of the Ruth Class of First Baptist
Church were entertained Thursday
morning at a coffee In the home
of Mrs. G. G. Morehead, 1400 Blrd-we- l)

Lane.
The class presented Mrs. More-bea-d

a gift for her new home.
Attending were 14 members and

a guest, Mrs. W. B. Younger.

ForsanCouple Wed
In Carlsbad,N. M.

FORSAN. (Spl) Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Lloyd Pitcock are at home
here following their marriage last
Saturday morning in Carlsbad, N.
M.

The single ring ceremony was
performed by Judge A. J. White In
the courthouse there. The bride.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Willis of Forsan, wore a navy taf-
feta frock with red accessoriesand
a corsageof red roses.

The bridegroom Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Pitcock of For-
san.

The COUDle was attaniVA hv h
bride's parents and sister, Dorothy.
The bride is a Junior in Forsan
High School and her husband,who
aiicnaea scnooi in 1'aris. is em--
pioyea Dy me Shoults general con
trading firm.
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Coal1Dress
Costumeof pebblstonetwtedcoat
dress ovtr permanently pleated
neutral Jersey skirt Is designed
by Vera Maxwell.

port on dvU defense and borne
nursing, and first aid courses and
the advisability of club members
taking a nursing course.

Mrs. Wood, club president, an-

nounced that a new 1953 Hyperion
Club is to be organized here. The
group voted to contribute to the
Penny Art Fund, the Musical Pen-
ny Fund and the Latin American
Scholarship Fund.

Appointed to a nominating com
mittee to present at the next meet-
ing a slate of candidates for office
during the 1953-5-4 season were
Mrs. Reeder, Mrs. R. W. Whlpkey
and Mrs. Bay Clark.

Refreshments were served to 13

members.

SATURDAY ONLY
Compard with watchescosting twice this pricel
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v Ijl f
UnbeUarabl valutl
Molttwt and shock !

Bstant watch!
c stainless

backed case. Swetp-secon- d

hand and lumi-

nous dial. Only Zals'a
oiler a watch ei this
quality at this low.
low prtcl

ZcrJe Priced Only

95 ''"' lu
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BLEWETTS GROCERY
AND MARKET

HIGHWAY 801 BLOCK

AIR AND NORTH OF HOMES

- MEATS
Government Graded Or

ROAST ST? 53c
ROAST TND 0R ARM 53c
STEAK SL,RL0,N ... 68c
STEAK It0NE 65c
STEAK RtBUN.D 78c
BEEF 00.WD. 5ic
TOMATOES Sn 18c
LETTUCE 15c
II 1 PC KIMBELL'S GRAPEFRUITJUIVrtC

Effective:
A.M. 10 PJA. Friday and Saturday

10 P.M Sunday

Carnegie'sCourseIn Winning

FriendsAnd Effective Speaking

To Begin Here February4.

Residents in and around Big
Spring will have an opportunity
on Wednesday, Feb. 4th, to hear
bow Dale Carnegie has helped over
300,000 men and women In the
past forty years to success
and real

According to a survey by Dr.
James Bender, published in Sales
Management, business leaders

their success to effective
speaking and their ability to handle
people. Since Mr. Carnegie
has been training men and women
from walks of life to speak
with poise and confidence in pri-
vate and before and pre-
paring them tor increased earning
power through the ability to handle

Mr. Carnegie's amazingly suc-
cessful technique will be demon-
strated for a limited of
Interested people here In Room 1
ot the Settles Hotel, at 8 p.m. on
February 4th. Those who attend
will so without or obli-
gation, but must make reservation
soon by writing Box SCD, in care
of The

SEE ME

vJ

THE FIRE

1305 Gregg Phone (322

And

iPAINT STORE
1701 Gregg Phone 1181

BY MAIL

Teubiti'

3rd at Main Phono40
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DALE CARNEOIE
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find
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DON'T LET YOUR VOTE DIE!
PAY YOUR

POLLTAX
By January 31
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UN PlanesLash

RedSuppliesAs

OneMIG Downed
By FORREST EDWARDS

SEOUL vn-- V. S. Sabre Jets
outnumbered 1 sent one Com
munlst MIQ15 spinning to eart
nu uamagea anoincr toaay wmie

Allied flEhtcr-bombe- continued
blastlnR ned supply artlerles.

The Fifth Air Force reported six
Sabres took on 24 MIGs In furious
dogfights high over Northwest Ko-
rea. Lt. Peter J. Frederick of
College Point. N. Y.. was credited
wiui the klll-- tbe 11th In three
days.

Royal Australian Meteor jets and
U. S. fighter-bombe- teamed In
blasting a road bridge 15 miles
south of Pyongyang, the Red Ko-
reancapital, and on the main sup-
ply route to the frozen Western
and Central Fronts.

The Air Force said the rail line
was crated in 13 places, two stor-
age buildings leveled, an ammuni
tlon stockpile blown up and five
Red trucks hit.

There were no reports of new
daylight raids on the Slnanju Rail
and highway center at the Chong-chon-g

and Taeryong Rivers, but
B26 bombers pounded a rail yard
at nearby Yongml last night. Pi-
lots reported destroying 105 Com-
munist trucks.

The area has been battered In
12 day and night raids by more
than 1,350 bombers sincelast Fri-
day.

On the battlefront, the mercury
skidded to nine below zero on
the Central Front last night sec-
ond coldest reading of the winter.

Republic of Korea raiders again
forded the ley Nam River In swift

attacks against en-
trenched Communists on the far
EasternFront. East of "Luke the
Gook's Castle," the ROK soldiers
reported killing nine neds In a
short but fierce hand grenade and
automatic weapons fight.

Eighth Army briefing officers
reported a three-hou-r daylight raid
killed 37 and wounded 17 Chinese
Reds on the Western' Front near
Panmunjom Thursday.

Chinese Reds threw a daylight
probing attack, rare In recent
weeks, at Rocky Point, key terrain
on Sniper Ridge on the Central
Front, Thursday noon, but were
hurled back.

Red artillery fell off again for
the secondday.

ParadeIs SetFor
ShiversInaugural

AUSTIN, Jan. IS (IV-T- en bands
almost a hundred horses, 1,000
troops and 2,000 ROTC students
will march In the Inauguration pa
rade for Gov. Allan Shivers Tues
day.

The parade will
start at 10:30 a.m. at the Colorado
River Bridge on Congress Avenue
and march straight up the 13
blocks to the foot of the Capitol
grounds.

The Tyler JuniorCollege Apache
Belles, the Lynn County Sheriffs
Posse, the Travis County Sheriffs
Fosse, the riding club on 15 white
horses from Graham and a preci-
sion drill teamfrom Lackland AFB
are coming.

The bands will be from the 1st
Armored Division at Fort Hood,
Texas A&M, Austin High School,
Brackenridge High School of San
Antonio, IV Army headquarters in
San Antonio, Bergstrom AFB,
Lackland AFB, 36th Division, Uni-
versity of Texas ROTC and Tyler
Junior College. The American Le-
gion drum and bugle corps also
will participate.
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Ike CabinetAppointeesReceive
RoughGoingOverFrom Solons

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON Ml President

elect Elsenhower's Cabinet choices
today seemed assured of Senate
approval next week despite a
rough start by some of them In
advance appearances before the
lawmakers.

The AFL's Martin Durkln gets
his baptism of congressional ques--

Colonel Thinks

He HasAnswer

To Medal Error
TOKYO, Jan. 16 lff- -A U. S.

colonel said today he knows how
It happened that a prince of Thai-
land proudly presented a medal
to a bewildered GI from Nebraska
In a ceremony In
Seoul.

The soldier. Pvt. Walter M.
Johnson of Greeley, was taken
from the front recently, decked out
in a dress uniform, presented the
silver medal and with
a host of high Army brass.

"I don't have the slightest idea
why I got the medal," he said
afterward.

But in Tokyo, Col. Edward E.
Farnsworth Jr., top U. S. liaison
officer to the U. N. forces In the
Far East, commented:

"It's all a mistake and I know
Just how lt happened.

"You see, some time ago the
Thai government sent up a list
of about 70 American soldiers lt
wanted to decorate.

'The list was written in the
Thai language, which Is a very
difficult language. It has Its own
alphabet, which is very squiggly
and it's full of D's and T's.

"Now I can't say for sure at
this moment, but I ve got a pretty
good hunch that the medal in
question was supposedto be given
to some M. Johnson, or Johnson
W., or maybe even Johnson Wal
ter.

"The AG probably figured it was
this man and no one in the sec
tion realized that he had just ar
rived in Korea. So out went the
orders and the next thing Private
Johnson knewhe was getting the
medal.

Prince Prldl Dhappong Davakul
said today the medals were pre-
sented to eight Americans for as-
sistance they had given the Thai
battalion in Korea.

But Johnson has been In Korea
only twp months and none of the
service has been with the Thais.

One Dead,Five Hurt
In Navy Air Crash

CORPUS CHRIST!. Jan. 16 IB-T- hree

men remained in the U. S.
Navy Hospital here today after the
crashof a big Navy PBM seaplane
yesterday killed one and injured
Ave.

The man killed, Charles C. Cles-lewlt- z,

29, aviation mechanic third
class, went down with the big craft
and was presumed drowned. Two
of those in the hospital were re-
ported in fair condition and the
third was said in good condition.

Two men less seriously injured
were released after treatment,The
big d patrol bomber
was on a routine training flight
when it crashed abouta mile from
the Naval Air Station into Corpus
Chrlstl Bay.

6,000,000
uiuiru MI1HS MORI THAN
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Big

Honing today when the Senate La
bor Committee looks into his qual
ifications to be Secretaryof Labor.

Sen. Taft who once
called the choice of Durkln "In-

credible," has said he won't op
pose the nominee, but some other
Republicans Indicated they want
to know how Durkln stands on
proposed repeal of the

Act.
Back before the armedservices

committee in a closed hearing is
four men chosen for high defense
Jobs: Charles M. Kyes, deputy sec-
retary of defense; Robert T. Ste
vens, Army secretary: Ilarld E.
Talbott, Air Force secretary,and
Robert B. Anderson, Navy secre-
tary.

The armed services group still
was pondering Charles E. Wilson's
disclosure that as secretaryof de-
fense he plans to hold on to 2H
million dollars worth of stock in
contract recipient.

Wilson, who faced reported sharp
questioning at a closed session of
the group yesterday, was said by
committee members to have testi-
fied he will get a $40,000 a year
pension from General Motors and
1635,000 In bonus payments, plus
1,800 additional sharesof stock.

Committee reaction to Wilson's
testimony was not all favorable
but Chairman Saltonstall s)

predicted the group would approve

TWO CALLS

West Phone3940

Spring (Texas) Herald,
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Wilson and the four other appoint
ees. That might not keep an in-

dividual senator from objecting
and delaying inaugural day action.

Aside from these hearings for
prospective Cabinet members, the
principal programmed activity on
Capitol Hill today was in the
House, where leaders sought ap-
proval of Republican and Dem-
ocratic committee assignments.
That would virtually complete
House organization. No businessof
consequence was planned at the
day's meeting of the Senate.

As for tho Cabinet bearings,
four prospective appointees had
committee backing for a move to
confirm them Tuesday, immedi
ately after Elsenhower formally
submits their names.

The four Included John Foster
Dulles, named for secretary of
state; Ezra T. Benson, secretary
of agriculture, Douglas McKay,
secretary of the interior; and
Arthur E postmast-
er general who) got approval Wed-
nesday.

Wilson's appointment still was up
In the air, but Benson and McKay
got committee approvals after
some rugged questioning.

Sen.Young (R-S- told reporters
he will vote against Benson be-
cause the latter was "too vague
about what he intends to do" about
maintaining a high level of farm
price support payments.
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. . . and our trade-i- n allowancefor
your old tires adds an extra saving !

Marathon is Goodyear quality -
through and through cov-- . fQf(fl
erod by the sameguaranteeon fcflS 4 05
workmanship and notorial as A IV 4$
all other Goodyear "tires. Sore ASl .
with safety see usfor Mara itlcSlC
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Good Ntws
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OWNERS
If you're looking for long

mileage at low first cost,

Marathon Is your buy. Come

In and let's work out a dealt

ORDER NOW 19
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RESOLUTE
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Resolute equalsor many higher priced
batteries yet it costsyou little andgives you a lot
of service. Comein and look
lt over.
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power, for more work doneper hour, for long work,
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WHEN FREEDOM WAS FIGHTING for a foothold in colonial Amer-

ica, oneof its strongestweapons was thenewspaperof theday.

J
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zBcVn reading

3,000YEARS thefront-pag- e news pretty heavy,mainly
becausethecuneiform tabletsweremadeof stone.
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CIRCULATION OF NEWSPAPERSin the United Stateshas
grown twiceasfast aspopulation.In 1920thepopulation
was 106 million; today ifs 155 million 47 growth.
In 1920 weekdaynewspapercirculation was about 23
million today itf a 54 million an Increaseof 94 i

i

up

AGO

ptfdhj BUREAU OF ADVERTISING, A5ka

more

GENTLEMEN PREFERRED NEWSPAPERSin the Jazz Age - and.
ladiesdid, tool Even thoughinfant radio squalledso lustily.

fact, sale

grown chart

Mora than that, people
survey TVs effect

life, called
Walsh,Inc.,

agency, says:
reading is about

regularactivity which showed change
after advent TV."

surveyshows among
many people today days

before

that's they spend as
much daysbefore

I HERALD

'

I

newspapers

than ever before in hi

LONG BEFORE SAILED, people discovered a whole
5ew world when modernprinting.
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NEWEST THING American is TV, which
things people about in

I UUCIJ more people more newspapers than ever before"; the

newspapershas fastertham population,asthe at the left shows.

are readingnewspapers as
thoroughly as ever. A of on
family "Videotown 1952", conductedby
Cunningham& the well-kno- adver-

tising
"Newspaper just only

no
the of

This that families with TV, just
as readnewspapers asin the

TV.

And not all: It showsthat fust
time with newspaperasin TV1

AfieeMai
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COLUMBUS

Gutenberginvented

onthe scene meanseven
moreexciting for to read newspapers.

are leading In of

the

the the

When the bicycle becamea craze, somefolks pre
dieted it would take people out of thehouseand stop
newspaperreading.They saidthe sameabout the flivver
when it camealong.

. But thenewspaperis ainediumthat grows stronger
and stronger"as people gain more and more interests,
in the world aroundthem.

And adsin newspapersaremore andmore effective.
Becausetheyreachmorepeoplethananyothermedium.
Because newspaper advertising has an urgency a
brass-tacks.-.. local...down-to-eart-h quality that no
other medium can match. And becausethey can be
readany .time. Anywhere.
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Key DocumentsAid
JurorsIn RedTrial

NEW YORK, UV-T- he Jury pon-
dering tho (ate of 13 second-strin-g

U. S. Communist party leaden
charged with conspiracy had key
documents sent in for further study
today after it failed to agree In
714 hours.

Before they were sent to hotel
for the night, the Jurors asked that
several documents usedas evi-

dence be ready for their examina
tion when they reconvened .

The deliberate pace of the Jurors
was In keeping with the tone of
the whole conspiracy trial. They
got the case yesterday after 8V

months of testimony and argu
ments.

Turning the case over to the
Jury, Federal Judge Edward J
Dlmock warned in ja two-ho-

charge:
"Ideas are not crimes."
He said Communist party mem

bership was not an issue, and add'
ed. that the 13 were not charged
with actually advocating overthrow
of the u. S. government by force.

What the prosecution must have
proved, the Judge Went on, was
that they "conspired with each
other and with others" to teach
and advocate violent overthrow of
the government as charged. Con-

viction carries a possible maxi-
mum penalty of five years In pris-
on and a $10,000 fine.

The defendants 10 men and
three women took over the reins
of the Communist party after the
conviction of 11 top Reds In 1949
on the same conspiracy charges.
They held positions ranging from
national committee posts to local
chairmanships In" the party.

The 13 were Indicted June 20,
1951, under the Smith
Act

Eight other top Communists also
were Indicted.

Four of them fled and still are
fugitives. They are JamesE. Jack-
son, Sidney Stein, Fred Fine and
William Marrow.

Israel Amter, 70, and Mrs. Ma

M-D- ay Plan
BackedUp
In Report

WASHINGTON. Jan. 16 (fl-- The

National Advisory Board on Mobi
lization Policy today recommended
construction of a standby plant and
tool capacity plus a standby price-wa- ge

control law for use If total
war breaks out.

The board sent Its
final report with three members
dissenting to President Truman.
But its recommendations for
strengthening national prepared'
ness were aimed directly at Presiden-

t-elect Elsenhower.
The report backs up an y

plan, already set forth by Mobili-
zation Director Henry II. Fowler
and endorsed by President Tru-
man, who earmarked700 million
dollars for It in his proposed 78tt
billion dollar budget for the fiscal
year beginning July 1.

The plan, in effect, calls for fed
eral technical and financial aid to
industry for setting up munitions
plants. They would be geared for
war, always up to date In design
and technique, as an alternative
to actually producing munitions
that might be obsolete beforethey
were used.

One union and two Industry
members of the board dissented
from the report. Their criticism
was leveled mainly at the board's
operation under the Truman ad
ministration and at the form of
the report Itself.

ExportsOf Cattle
From Mexico To Be
SameAs In 1946

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 16 tB The
United States has been promised
as much meat this year as It re-

ceived before the outbreak of the
foot and mouth disease.

The Mexican government yester
day set a 1953 export quota of 400,- -
000 head of cattle.

Exports before the aftosa out-

break in 1946 ranged from 400,000
to 450,000 head. The government
said the 1953 quota still would
leave enough meat for Mexico's
domestic needs.

Mrs. Annie Finley
Funeral Set Today

Mrs. Annie Lee Finley, 69, moth-
er of Mrs. D. P. Thompson of Big
Spring, died in a hospital at Mid-

land Thursday at 3:20 p.m.
Services will be at the Klker- -

Warren Funeral Home in Abilene
at 3 p.m. and burial will be In
the Abilene City Cemetery.

Mrs. Finley had visited relatives
and friends here on numerous oc-

casions.Besidesberdaughter here,
she leaves one other daughter,
Mrs. II. S. Avery, Amarillo: one
son. Mart McGee. Midland: a
brother, Jeff Llcyd, Pasadena,
Calif.; 10 grandchildren and eight

One son, S. V.
McGee, hadprecededherin death.

rlon Maxwell Abt Bachrach, 53,
have not been tried because of 111- -

:ss.
Two others Simon W. Gerson,

43, and Isidore Begun, 45 won ac-

quittal during the trial at Judge
DImock's direction. He did not spe
cify his reasons.

Of the 13 on trial four are Amcr
lean-bor-n and five are natives of
Russia.

The 13 are:
Alexander Blttelman, 61: George

Blake Charney, 46; Elizabeth Gur-le- y

Flyrin, 60; Betty Gannett, 44;
Victor JeremyJerome, 54; Arnold
Samuel Johnson, 46; Claudia Jones
36; Albert Francis Lannon, 43;
Jacob Mlndel, 69; Pettis Perry,
54; Alexander Leo Trachtenberg,
65; Louis Welnstock, 48: and Wil-

liam Wold Welnstone, 53.

OchoaDaughter

FoundShotTo

DeathAt Home
LAREDO. Jan. 16 A young

daughterof scar-face- d George
Ochoa, who dodged trial on two
murder charges by running to
Mexico In 1949, was found shot to
death late last night.

Margarita Ochoa, 14, was shot
In the stomach with a .300 caliber
rifle. The body was found by her
sister. Ana Maria, 16.

Margarita apparently was alone
In the Ochoa home at the time
of the shooting, officers said. An
Inquest verdict was withheld pend-
ing examination of the bullet by
ballistics experts.

Her father hadmaintained a fine
arsenal of sporting arms In the
days when he lived here and was
known as a gay caballem, sports-
man and barroom brawler.

Ochoawas charged In this Texas
border city with killing two men
on July 31, 1949, In separaterooms
of a hotel. Both men knew Ochoa's
beautiful wife, Rosa.

The victims were Henry Whltten-bur-g

Jr.. 31, Laredo cotton glnner,
and Air Force Cpl. James Lind-
say, 30, Oneida, Tenn. Both had
been shot with the same .32 cali-
ber pistol.

Ochoa, then 38, eluded officers
until July 11, 1950, when he was
arrested,disguised and using the
name Guillerme Vldal, In Mexl-cal- l.

Mex.
He has lived In style in a pri-

vate room in the federal jail at
Mexico City since then.

For more than two years, the
yV S. tried to extradite him for
trial, but the Mexican Supreme
Court ruled last Nov. 14 that there
wasn't enough evidence against
him.

Mexican authorities announced
later that If the federal district at
torney general believes evidence
againstOchoa is strong enough tie
will be tried In a Mexican court
for the two murders In Texas.

Ochoa laughed at that. "If the
gringos could not prove the crime
against me," he said, "there Is
even less chanceMexican author-
ities can."

InterestRates
Raised By FRB

NEW YORK, Jan. 16 W-- The

FederalReserve Board has raised
Its interestrates on loans to banks
and financial circles predicted to-

day the banks will soon pass on
the Increase to private business.

The board action yesterday lifted
the lhtarestcost for bank borrow-
ings to 2 per cent from the 1

per cent level which hasprevailed
since August. 1950. ThUkjs the so--
called rediscount rate a method
by which the nation's banks bor
row funds from the board in order
to lend it to private enterprise.

Several banking executives said
the action would spur banks to
boost interest rates to business by
the same amount.

In Washington, FederalReserve
spokesmensaid they did not expect
the move to result In higher inter-
est rates to "small" borrowers.

Western StockShow
Is UnderwayToday

DENVER, Jan. 16 MV-T- he Na
tional Western Stock Show one of
the West's greatestdisplay of live
stockgot under way here this
morning and for the next 10 days
the Denver Coliseum will be the
scene of an event-Jamme-d round
of rodeo performances.

Despite greater-than-ev-er

for display of livestock, bams.
tents and yards were Jammed for
the 47th annual show.

Nearly 3,500 purebred bulls, the
largest collection ever gathered in
one place, were on hand.

On Up for the opening day wen
the grading of Junior steers, a
poultry show anda seed show, col-

legiate carloadJudgingcontestand
the evening rodeo. ,

m ,..

OhlenbuschCase80thWeddingAnniversaryIs
Is SlatedToGo

To JuryToday
ABILENE, Jan. 16 W The case

of Fred C. Ohlenbusch, 48, Sweet
water, charged with murdering
his wife, was due to go to the
Jury today.V

A recess wan called last night
when a juror became 111 as final
arguments were being delivered.

Ohlenbusch's wife, Martha, and
James C. Hendley, Abilene grain
salesman, were ahot to death as
they sat In a parkedcar near the
airport at Tye Nov. 15.

OhlenbuschIs charged with mur
der In both deaths but was tried
first In the death of his wife

A recording of a telephone con
versation was Introduced yester-
day as evidence. Ohlenbusch said
the recording was of a convcrsa
tlon between Mrs. Ohlenbusch and
Hendley Nov. 4.

"Do you love me?" a woman's
voice said.

"Yes." a man's voice answered.
The man added he couldn't talk.

"More than anything In the
world?" the woman asked.

"I sure do," the man said.
Ohlenbusch testified he shot

at Hendley because Hendley
Jumped" on his car and "wouldn't

hold still." He said he had caUed
to his wife to get out of Hendley's
car and Into his.

Earlier, Ohlenbusch's brother-in- -

law, Clarence C. Etheridge, test!
fled he tried to take a shotgun
away from the defendant but it
went off and the charge struck
Mrs. Ohlenbusch.

"It they had left me alone.
Martha wouldn't have got hurt,"
Ohlenbusch wept on tho witness
stand.

After Ohlenbusch testified In his
defense, the state called Mrs.
Hendley. a small, gray - haired
woman. She sobbed convulsively
as she took the stand she cried,
"Please don'tmake me look at that
manl"

Mrs. Hendley testified that last
Aug. 20 she accompanied her hus-
band to Sweetwater and was with
him the entire day. Previously
Mrs. Minnie G. Cannon, a Fort
Worth detective, testified that on
that same date she saw Hendley
meet Mrs. Ohlenbusch In Sweet
water,

JayceesTo Honor
OutstandingYoung
Man Of Colo. City

COLORADO CITY. Jan. 16 The
Jaycees will honor Colorado City's
outstanding young man for 1952
here Monday at 7:30 p m. In the
New ElementarySchool cafeteria.

The young man from 21 to 35
was selectedby a committee which
Included members ofthe Jaycees,
Lion's, Klwanls, the American Le
gion and the VFW.

Dean of New Mexico University
at Portales, Martin L. Cole, will
be' principal speaker. The Rev.
Paul Fullerton, First Christian
Church pastor, will act as master
of ceremonies.

Given the distinguished service
award last year was Sam Coker,
Jaycee president for '51-'5- 2. Prev
ious DSA winners were George
Wltten, Walter Grubbs and Eldon
Mabon.

$591.41DamageSuit

GUARD YOUR LIBERTY!

Is Filed In Court
WUHam S. Smith has filed a

$591.41 damage suit In County
uourt against Charles w. Blount
as a result of an automobile acci-
dent Just west of Big Spring on
March 27, 1952.

Smith alleges the accident cost
him $186.41 In repairs, $300 In loss
of value to car, and $105 expense
for being without a car during re
pair period.

The petition alleges that Blount
was negligent In not keepng prop-
er lookout .not having control of
his auto, driving at excessive
speed, and not regarding safety
of otners.

Bandit GroupSought
MANILA. Jan. 16 rea vet

erans of the Philippine 20th Bat
talion today searched the ruggdd
Mount Malasln Terrain for a

band that ambushed 10 trucks
and buses and robbed30 passen-
gers. One person was wounded.

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For ComputeIndoor Comfort
By Lenox and Prater

andJohnston Floor FurnacM
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Tarmt: No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Western
Insulation Co.
E. U GIBSON, Owner

2(7 Austin PhOM M

. PAY YOUR

POLLTAX
By January 31

BIG SPRING JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

ObservedBy A TexasCouple
WHITNEY, Jan. 16 WV-- Aunt

Easter, "not especially sick just
tired," celebrated her 80th wed
ding anniversary today with her
husband. Uncle Tom, standing
around her bed.

They are Mr. and Mrs. Tom E.
Rose, agednearly 100 and 97, re-
spectively.

They were Just a couple of kids.
80 years ago today, when they got
married back in Tennessee, tnetr
native state. Gradually as 11 chil-
dren came and grandchildren and

appeared on
the scene, they became affection-
ately known as Uncle Tom and
Aunt Easter.

On their 75th anniversary, they
rcpledged their marriage vows in
a hall above a drugstore in this
little Central Texas-- town, site of
big Whitney Dam and reservoir.
Friends brought gifts and Presi-
dent Truman sent a telegram.

Aunt Easter Is in bed now.
where she's stayed most of the
time during the last two years
And Uncle Tom Isn't so spry any
more.

But friends, old and new, will
drop by to wish them well and
many more happy anniversaries
at the little old farm house where
they live.

Aunt Easter, a friend said yes-
terday, is "not especially sick-j- ust

tired." And Uncle Tom?
"I feel well except for my eyes,"

be told a newspaperman yester-
day. "I can't see to read, so I

now

never watch television. I Just listen
to the radio."

Mrs. Earl Connolly, the couple s
daughter, saysUncle Tom goes to
town every Saturday. Says he
wants to get a shave. But his

David Leslie Collier
Funeral Is SetToday

COLORADO CITY. Jan. 18
David Leslie Collier, 65, of Loralne,
died suddenly at his home Thursday
afternoon of a heart aliacK. wilier
was a farmer and had lived In
Mitchell County since 1902.

Funeral services were to be held
at 3 p.m. Friday, from the First
Baptist Church In Loralne, where
he was a deacon. Rev. Lee Hollls
of Glrard, will officiate, assisted
by the Rev. Bus Drewery of

Burial will be in the Loralne
Cemetery under the direction of
Klker and Son of Colorado city.

He is survived by his wife, three
sons, Davis and Cecil Collier of
Odessa, and Douglas Collier of
Andrews.

Sales ReportedUp"
DALLAS. Jan. 16 UV-- The Fed-

eral Reserve Bank of Dallas re-
ported today store
sales In flvo representative metro-
politan areas In Texas averaged 8
per cent higher for the week ended
Jan. 10 as compared with the cor-
responding week In 1952.

PRAGER

SUITS
Special group, valuesto $55.00, broken sixes, now only

19.87
SUITS
37.87

valuesto new

daughter says he really goes to
town to he can "mix and mingle"
with folks he knows.

And Uncle Tom's brother, a
oungster of 80 Will Rose

of Whitney, says, 'Tom has walk
ed a million miles. Up to three
years ago be could walk you
ana me. lie has never smoked.
drankor He always lived
an outdoor life."

But Uncle Tom says none of
those virtues la the reason he's
lived so long or why he and Aunt
Easter have had so many happy
years of life.

Asked wbst he thought was tho
chief reason for It all, be answered,
"being born on Sunday."

was born in Wayne County,
Tenn., July 25, 1852. Aunt Easter
was bom In Hardin County, samo
state, Dec. 1854. They travelled
from Oct. 1877, to Dec. 3 that
year to reach Texas in a covered
wagon.

Uncle Tom psld $6 an acre for
land and buUt a home. With

123 direct 37 grand-
children, 57
and 20

home grew.
Their nine children still living

are, besides Mrs. Connally: Mrs.
J. W. Jackson, Post, Tex.; 11. E.
Rose and Tom Rose Jr., Whitney;
Mrs. T. A. Hendrix, Wichita FaUs;
II. M. Rose, Morgan, Tex.; Mrs.
Ralph Farrar, Guthrie, Okla.; C.
F. Rose, Roscoc, Tex., and D. B.
Rose, Purcell, Okla.

Regular stock, $55.00, $60.00 and $62.50 values In excellent
colors andwide rangeof sizes,now only

Coats
One big special group from our regular stock, regular values to
$27.50. Now only

I2.87
group,

$15.00,

Was-tell- a.

pants,

Jackets
$7.95 $4.87
$11.95 . $6.87
$14.95 . . . $8.87
$16.95 $9.87
$25.00 $12.87

Dress
For men,en group, $11.95, only

winters.

out

gambled.

married

Ho

IS,
17,

his
descendants

the

205

ALL
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CARD OF THANKS

We thank our friends and
neighbors for their of
sympathy and acta of kindness
during the illness anddeath of our
loved one.

W. D. Deats Sr.
and Family.

all

LAW

Stat Natl Bank Bid
Phone393

Don't Make A Mistake
CHECK

THIS STORE BEFORE YOU BUY

ANY LIQUOR, BEER OR WINE

SPECIALS
ARE ON THE

EVERY DAY AND

SPECIALS
ON AND

YOUR BEST BUYS ARE AT

VERNON'S
602 GREGOi$

Sport

DressSlacks
25 Off I

$8.95 $6.72 I
$11.95 $8.97 I

14.95 $11.22 fff19J9i$14s97
SPORT

All regular stock, gabardines,
others, reduced.

25

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT

SATURDAY

SHIRTS
rqyons, sharkskins, and many

OFF
Reg. $7.95, Now $5.97
Reg. $5.95, Now $4.47
Reg. $3.95, Now . ... $2.97

N a and Justin cowboy boots. Values to

25 off
Western CorduroyShirts

men's authentic styled western values toSpecial

department

4.87
Windbreaker

Shoes
special

'4.87

expressions

FRIDAY

Cowboy Boots

Pants
I group corduroysport shirts, 2 tone colors, knit bottom,

lar to $6.95

2.87
Regu--

DRESS HATS
One Urge group, good selection of sizes end colors, value fa
$10.00, now

s4.87
ALL OTHER HATS 25 OFF.

MAIN

SALES

FINAL

sincerely

FLOOR

EXTRA

$42.50

DRESS

No Alterations At. Sale Prices,, Please

c-t'

2ns. n , r-- i t--'
J.,"i-j"r??- ' " pv.- -j
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

When Baylor University takes the field against the University of
California In Berkley, Calif, next Sept 19, It'll mark the first time a
Southwest Conferencefootball team has ever played the Coast team.

San Jose was originally booked to meet California on that datebut
the game was moved back to Oct 17 to fill a void in the Cal schedule.
San Josehasn'tmet Cal In 53 years.

' .

Local school officials feel they're fortunate to get two young men
like Harold Bcntley and Earl Peeler as Junior High coaches.

The two not only fill the bill as mentors, they get along with each
other. There's oftena personality conflict under such circumstances,
you know.

ElKES SUCCESSORHAS A JOB ON HIS HANDS
Successorto Pete Sikts as San Angelo mentor Inhtrlts what Is

commonly know In coachingcircles as an "impossible situation."
Apparently, there's too many people to please In San Angelo.

Peace hasn't reigned down that way since Jewell Wallace left the
scene.

A school board shouldhire a man as coach, and do everything
In Its power to take worries allied with the game off his back. At
the sametime, the trustees should leave coaching Itself up to him.

Angelo officials may go after O. W. Follli, the Lamesa mentor,
Incidentally.

The Lubbock Hubbers of theWT-N- League have signed a
rookie hurler named Armando Fernandez to a 19S3 baseball

contract.
Lubock Papersaid he was a brother to Bobby Fernandez,the ex-B- ig

Springer. He's not however. He's Manny Fernandez,who was
with Big Spring two years ago. Manny played In the 1951 Longhorn
League All-St- game.

I'm inclined to believe that If Big Spring experiencesa successful
seasonat the gate this year, the city will have a new baseball park In
1951 All Indications pointto It.

Plalnview, which announced it was purchasing Lamesa's
franchise In the WT-N- League, apparently Is getting off on the
wrong foot.

It's been announcedup there the Jaycees,who own the park,
will benefit from running the club's concessions.

Concessionsare one of the chief sourcesof revenue with any
bait club. Without that Income, a team cannot long survive.

Dick Kokos, the outfielder for the St Louis Browns who performed
here last seasonas a member of the Brooke Medical Center team, is
now working In the shipping room of the American Spring and Wire
Specialty Co, In Chicago.

He's due to go on the Brownie picket line, along with Vic Wertz ;

Johnny Groth, players.
Judging off his performance here, Kokos will have to go some to

regain his major league form. He's got power but Bronc hurlers gave
htm fits.

IN AA OPENER

Steers, Snyder
Clash Tonight

WayneBonnerand his Big Spring
High School Steershead forSnyder
tonight, where they open their Dis-

trict basketball schedule
against the Snyder Tigers. Game
time Is 8 o'clock.

Steer chancesto achieve victory
appearnone too bright. The locals'
record to Bate fa, at the

Tho Bovines have beaten
Colorado City twice, Westbrook,
Pecos and Stanton once each.
They've lost to Odessatwice, Bor-ge-r,

Coleman, Kermlt twice, Den-
ver City and Colorado City.

Hopes of the Big Springer'ssuf
feredafurtherblow Thursday when
It was learnedRaymond Gllstrap,
one ot the three lettermen on the
team, checked in his suit.

There was no friction between
Gllstrap and Bonner or with the
player and his teammates. He
simply statedbasketball had ceas-
ed to be fun for him and he felt
be Would do the team injustice by
continuing.

Steve Kornfeld, the team's
leading scorer, and Bobby
Hayworth the other letter--

Yearling QuintetsWin One
Of ThreeGamesThursday

Sweetwater schoolboy quintets
won two of three basketball games
from Big Spring Junior High clubs
in exhibitions played in the Junior
High Gymnasium here Thursday
night

The Eighth Grade Yearlings sav-
ed the night for Big Spring by
grabbing a 37-2-3 triumph. In' that

BartzenTo Play
Slobin In Meet

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla., Jan.
18 W It has been easy going so
far for seeded players In the
Florida West Coast Tennis Tourna-
ment but tougher competition Is
In store in today's quarterfinals.

Bernard Bartzen, net-te-r
from San Angelo, Tex., runs

up against Jerry Elobln, University
of Miami.

Second-seede-d Hal Burrows of
uianouesvuie, va., meets f

of Miami Beach; third-seede- d

Malcolm Fox meets Dan
Sullivan of St. Ptrhiircr nri
fourth-seede-d BUI Davis of Knox-Vlll- e,

Tenn., meets Orlando Garrido
of Havana.

All the favorites won fourth-roua-d
t matches in straight sets

yesterday.
Women players also faced possi-

ble upsets In the quarterfinal

CAGE'RESULTS
By Tbt, Ajodt4 Pmi

North Texas State 61 Ilardln- -
Slmmons 60. ,

Arizona State (Flagstaff) 81 New
Mexico A&M.52.

Tixan n Catch'
SAN FRAJrCWCd, 'Jan. 18 (-A-

Mr. ITanaVi: ,Hvkmjs rVimna
Christ!, Tex., landed a
black marltn off Mexico this week
and was (eU was the largest
ivw causTStx ov a woman

man will start tonight's
game, along with Wayne Med-li- n,

Frank Long and possibly
Jerry Brooks. Wiley Brown,
Luke Thompson, and Charles
Ray are others apt to see a
lot of action.
Snvder is Iid hv Nl TTnrfonirrwt

a inch lad. The Tigers won
eight of their first 14 games against
some reasonaniyiougn competition.
In those starts, the Bengali count-
ed 830 points to 775 for the op
position.

Starters,along with Underwood,
are expected to be Deanle Floyd.
Reagan White, Joe CargUe and
Joe Galvean.

The Snyder S team plays the
uig opnng reserves in a 6:15
p.m. game and will be favored,
too.

Coached hv Ifal Haiti fai--

Big Springer, the Snyder Bees
have won eight tunes In nine starts.

The Steer reservesare caoahle
ot playing fine ball, however.
They've shown much Improvement
in receni gsmes.

one, Jimmy Bice and Marvin
Wooten set the pace for the locals,
each collecting seven points. Bice
and Wooten did a good Job of clean
ing me oaccaoaras.

Sweetwater won h Ninth r.rA
game, 37-2- although the locals
maicnea me visitors in Held goals
and the Seventh Grade go, 32-1-

In thi Ninth nil .....--
Charley Saunders tossed In nine
poults ior uig spring ana Jerry
Graves elsht

Weslev Griffsbv narnl th m
apruig ocvenu uraaers with nine
points.
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SetFor Play
What Luke Thompson (above)
lacks In cagefinessehe morathan
makes up for In hustle. Luke
will see action tonight when he
and Ms Big Spring High School
mates visit Snyder for a
engagement with that school's
quintet.

Colorado Citians
DefeatLoraine

COLORADO CITY Playing
Thursday night at Loraine, the
Wallace Wildcats of Colorado City
edged the cage team ot Loralne's
Negro school, 25 to 23. The score
at halftlme gave the Wildcats a

edge, but the Loraine
school closed rapidly In the last
half, with the final horn catching
them a fieM goal away from a tie.
Henry Lee scored 8 for Colorado
City, Thurma Jenkins, 8 for Lo
raine.

In the girl's came. Loi-nln- n

omped over Colorado City win-

ning 45 to 14. The half time score
was Loraine 15, Colorado City 8.
With a tight game In prospect,
Loralne's Carene Jenkins, began
to find the range and poured 15
points inru the hoop for a game
ioui 01 u. uiriene Woods, scored
six for Colorado City.

Mellinger's Plays
CageDouble Bill

VMCA Industrial
League action tonisht trtat 7 n.m. with n irstnn ludvaan

Fowan and Vic Mellinger's Filers.
At 8 O'clock. It'll Ko Vnnll .n.ln.t

Dlbrell's and at 9 p.m., Mellinger's
back In action mr.lntt w..n.
Auto Supply.

All games will be played In the
Junior High Gym.

No. 1

"SO

IMPERIAL
86 Proof 70 GNS

$2.49

OLD TAYLOR
100 Proof Bond

Fifth

6 PAK CANS COLD

MARCIANO, TOO

Boxing Is Praised
By HouseSpeaker

By TED MEIER
NEW YORK W Joseph W.

Martin Jr., speaker ot the House
ot Representatives, praised boxing
In general and Heavyweight Cham
pion Rocky Marclano In particular
at me uoxmg writers Association
annual dinner last night.

In presenting Rockythe Edward
J. Nell Memorial Plaaus as th
man who did the most for boxing
in 1B5Z Martin termed the unbeaten
heavyweight champion "a credit to
America and avmbollo nf thi
American spirit."

The Neil award honors tho mem.
ory of the Associated Press boxing
Writer and war rnrrnnnHnt urhn
was killed In 1938 during the war
in Spain.

"I think If Ed Nell wer hm
tonight." Martin HrrlarnH 'h.
would Join us In saying that no
man nas better earned the Nell
trophy than my neighbor from
Brockton, Mass. ... Rocky has
earned the award hv hi rnrlnrt
both In and out of the ring.

"In these daysof super states,
dictatorships and regimented so-
cieties, it U a wnnrlrniK thins llitl
in America every kid, whether he
son 01 a negro sharecropper, or
the boy from the mansion on the
bill, has the aamA nnnnrfnnlfv in
be champion."

Jersey Joe Walcott. tho fnrmr
champ who lost bis title to Rocky
last September In Phl1artlnhi
Joined In giving Rocky a thunder
ous ovation at the presentation.

uoxlng has been wonderful to
me." ROCkV Said. "I An nnt jnrr
Intend to let It down In any way."

commenting on tho sport In gen-
eral Martin asserted that "boxing
has come of age. Television now
brings it into the living rooms of

The basketball game between
Howard County Junior College and
Clifton's Bulldogs, which was to
have been played tonight In the
Jayhawk Gym, has been cancelled.

Clifton's coach, Roger Randall,
notified Coach Harold Davis of
HCJC this morning that the Bull-
dogs would not make the trip due
to the weather and the condition
of the road between Clifton and
Big Spring.

The game will not be played at
a later date, Davis stated, because
the Hawks are booked solid be-
tween now and the end of the sea-
son.

Near tragedy struck the Hawk

T
O
M
M
O
O
R
E

86 P. ST.1

FIFTH
$2.99

20 million American homes. ...
Tank fighters have all but disap-
peared from the scene.

"The chlselers have been pretty
much run out of business. The
referees and Judges are men-- of
the highest Integrity and the whole
business is run by commissioners
of the highest motives."

George Barton, president of the
National Boxing Association and
veteran sports writer for the Mln
neapolls Tribune, was honored for
"long and meritorious service" to
the sport He received the James
J. Walker Memorial Award from
James A. Farley, former post
mastergeneral and former chair
man of the New York State Athlet-
ic Commission.

Vlnce Martinez ot Paterson, N. J.
received a plaque as the "Rookie
of the year." Pete Mello,
of the U. S. Olympic champion
boxing team and Jim Jennings,
veteran boxing writer for the New
York Dally Mirror, also received
awards.

In addition to Walcott, former
Heavyweight champions Jim Brad--

dock and Primo Camera took
bows.

Frazier Is Hired
As Andrews Coach

ANDREWS Glenn Frazier. who
coached the Wink Wildcats of the
State Class A football title last sea-
son,has been hiredas head mentor
by Andrews High School.

Frazier was gtven three-ye-ar

contract He succeedsNell Taylor.
He'll select his own assistants.

GameBetweenJayhawks,
Clifton JC Cancelled

squad practice Thursday. Bobby
Williams and Cicll Hoggard ran
together and Bobby suffered an ear
injury that sent him to the Infir-
mary for a checkup. The doctor
said he might suffer dizzy spells
for a while but ho was not hos-
pitalized. Hoggard escapedserious
ujury.

CaseyJones did not work due to
llmess. He took a shot at the hos-
pital but couldhave played tonight.
it was believed.

The Big Springers will next see
action Thursday, Jan. 22, at which
time they meet Frank Phillips of
Borger In a conference game here.

Prices Effective Friday And Saturday

Fifth

$4.99

A

OLD CROW
100 Proof Bond

Fifth $4.49

AMBASSADOR
SCOTCH 25 Years Old

86 Proof Blendad

Fifth $9.99

STRAIGHT BOURBONS
BELMONT-- 86 Proof FIFTH
CASCADE--86 Proof
GLENMORE--90 Proof 3.95
EARLY TIMES--86 Proof PINT
HILL & HILL-- 86 Proof $2.39
Bellows Bourbon--86 Proof HALF PINT
OLD HICKORY-- 86 Proof $1.25

WALKER'S GIN B.5??!. . $2.89
BEER
JAX

$1.00

BEER
LONE STAR

CANS CASE

$3.19
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

Plenty Of Parking;Space- Our Prices Are Right

BIG MIKE'S LIQUOR
STORE

San Anflo Highway Acron From VUrani Hospital Ph. 2310

Bruins May Go

With SameClub
CHICAGO. 111.. Jan.Is hcra

probably will be fewer new faces
on the Chicago Cubs this season
than any other major league base--
Dan team.

The Cubs are standlnsoat on the
squad that Manager Phil Cavar--
retta herded from last to fifth
place In 1952.

"We haven't a slnsle deal on
the fire," personnel director Wld
Mathews told a press luncheon
gathering yesterday.

Cavarretta thinks a first division
spot could be nailed down by the
Cubs this year "If we could get
another power hitter like Hank
Sauer In tho outfield."

Phil, himself, may take a shot
at right field during the season.

"I think I can still run, throw
and hit," he said, "flight now I
feel like I could handle the Job."

SetonHall Wins
Another,82-7-4

SOUTH ORANGE, N. J.. Jan.16
MV-Set- Hall clung to Its status
as the nation's only unbeaten ma-
jor college basketball team today
after a nerve-wracki- 82--7 vic-
tory over Dayton last night.

The Pirates,with 17 urtn n h.
season, were again paced by 6--

wan Dunes with 39 points.
Seton Hall. Kkrnnrf.rjn1rrt n- -

tlonaUv In the A. P. nn tn k.
second night In a row looked like
It might blow a big lead and then
recovered to win going away.
When they knocked Fordham out
of the unbeaten class Wednesday
their play fell In the same pattern.

E.

EX-GRI- D

Of

Death of Arless W. Davis, former
Big Spring High School and HCJC
football star who was aboard an
Air Force plane that crashed be-
tween Anchorage and Kodlak,
Alaska, Nov. 15, has beenconfirm-
ed by MaJ. Gen. WlllUm E. Bergln.
Adjutant General of the US Army.

The body has not beenrecovered.
Nineteen other servicemen, Includ-
ing Lt. Sammle Oates of Boreer.
died In the :rash of the 9. Davis
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
J. Davis of 601 Abrams Street

Arless starredas an end and back
for the local high school football
team and also played with the
HCJC Jayhawks the only year a
team was fleMcd there. He also
earned a letter asa baseball catch
er at the high school and was ac-
tive In sandlot baseball circles here.

Dvls mtlniied to play football
after entering the service. He per.
formed for the 196th Infantry
Eagles and gained HonorablejMen-tio- n

on the Division
team. He was known as 'Tex"
Davis by his teammates.

Davis did much of the 19Cth's
passing. An action picture forward
ed to his parents showed him
completing a jump pass that set up
one touchdown against the Fort
Rich Pioneers. Arless also proved
to be a terrific ban carrier with
the service club.

Another member of the 196th
team was Tex Rldens of Seminole,
who twice made the team
while In high school. Rldens per--

YEARS OLD

86 PROOF

86 PROOF

OR COLD

2

ARLESS DAVIS

formed along side Val Joe Walker,
later a regular at SMU. He, too,
was mentioned for the service all-st- ar

team.
Arless was due for a

from the service in August, 19S3.

Angelo Is
SAN ANGELO The Lubbock

Hubbersof the WT-N- Leaguewill
conduct spring baseball drills in
San Angelo, lt has been
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Effective Friday and Saturday

100 Proof, Bonded

Fifth

BELMONT
STRAIGHT, 6

Fifth $344

SEAGRAM'S
BLENDED CANADIAN WHISKEY

Fifth $74

CANS, HOTo

SQ49

Death Arless
DavisConfirmed
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discharge

Chosen

announced.
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Kentucky Tavern
$169

HILL & HILL
86 PROOF, 65 GNS

2
P.M. DELUXE

86 PROOF, 65 GNS

248

WHITE HEATHER SCOTCH
86 Proof $ M 98

FIFTH

1620 Third

STAR

Prices
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BEER
BUDWEISER

Case--
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BOTTLES, EXCHANGE

$049

LOCATIONS
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Fifth

Fifth

LONE STAR

Case

Snyder Highway
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HIGH AND DRY

Grid Men Worrying
Over New Statute

By ED CORRIOAN
NEW YORK tn Tna nation's

coUcgi football coaches both big
and little still were high and dry
today trying to figure how they
will adapt their teams to the new
"one platoon" systemthat will be
in effect next fall.

With the outlawing two days ago
of the system which
has been in effect 12 years, by
the National Collegiate Athletic
Association's RulesCommittee, the
cosches agreed they would have
to revise their strategy consider-
ably.

But Just what they intended to
do, even they didn't seem to know.
The new rule took them almost
completely by surprise, because
they took it for granted the

system was here to stay.
When they voted In favor of It by
a 4--1 margin not long ago, there
ceemed little doubtthat it was set
(or a long tenure.

But the committee apparently
took more seriously the resolution
by the NCAA's council
"strongly urging" the Rules Com-
mittee to do away with the

system. The resolution was
made at the NCAA convention last
week and came as a sort of end
of the trail move.

It was made Saturday and
passed by a margin of 15-2- There
wen 255 voting delegates at the
convention and many bad left The
council la composed of athletic
directors and faculty representa
tives, not coaches.

Probably not many of the
coaches even were aware of the
resolution, but It seems certain
that it both thecoaches andcouncil
had voted for the the
committee would have left the rule
alone.

Another major point made at the
convention wai that the two-pl-a

toon system might not nave pre-
sented as many injuries as its pro
ponents thought.

The Eastwood Committeeof In-
juries and Fatalities made this
reportto the convention:

"Another factor contributing to
the football Injuries was inade-
quateprovision for warm-u- p of the
players. A technique must be
developed to keep players warmed

MIAMI, Fla, Jan. 16 IB The
ornatewrought Iron gates of flower-l-

ined Hialeah swing open today
(or what, is expected to be another
record-breakin- g 40 days In Flori-
da's long thoroughbred racing sea-
son, taking up where Tropical
Park left off.

A crowd of about 25,000 Is ex-

pected for the $15,000 added inau-
gural, with a dozen three-year-ol-ds

and upward competing at six fur-
longs.

Hlahleah President John C. Clark
predicts a gain of 6 to 8 per cent
in attendance and 10 per cent in
betting. Last year the track played
to 771,708 who wagered a record
$60,637,049at the meeting.

Heading the list of entries for to-

day's feature is Duntreath Farm's
Starcast, carrying 120 pounds and
Jockey Porter Roberts. Woolford

111

U

O

90 Proof
Straight
Bourbon
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up between the offensive and de
fensive substitutions which have
been greatly Increased by the
modem platoon syitem. Contrary
to what had long been thought.
Inadequate warm-u- p Is a more
Important cause ol injuries than
is fatigue."

There was no general Una of
opinion among groups of players
and coaches. Some of the big
school mentors were bitter at the
thought of the new rule while oth-
ers said it would be boon to the
game.

Perhapi the most surprising as
pect of the entire picture was that
tne smaller colleges were split
about 50-5- 0 on the benefits, orlack
of same, on the outlawing of the

system. It was thought
that the smaller schools were put

DUSTERSNUDGE
AMARILLOANS

Webb Air Base's Dusters Jump-

ed Into an early lead and led all
the way to defeat the Amarlllo
Jets. 80-6- in a Southwest Air
Force Conferencebasketball game
here Thursday night.

The victory was the second In
four conference starts for the Big
Springers and their eighth in 14
assignments over the season.

BUI Heater was red-h- for the

AMARTLLO S
Forbes , ......
Richardson ..
Deaw
Jon
Roberto
Miller ""T .
Dunham .....
Olm . ........

Total
WEBB (It)
81m own . . .....
Mann
tiopea
HtaUr . . .......
Essnwsln . .
Johnson ..
Williamson

Johnson ...
Totals

Scor by anartsm
Amarlllo

M

a

....

C

Wtbb
Officials Bonnar and HUa.

:!
rarr

.43

FTP

HialeahOpens40-Da-y Race
SeasonWith $15,000Event

sasssssssseaateaaseaVBiesBaaSjeaaaaar
BBHarTBVBBaaBl

Farm's aging Delegate seek
his third Inaugural triumph, with
Jockey Peter Anderson 119
pounds.

Otters compete arc w. a.
Williams' Sagittarius, Greentree
Stable'sNorthern SUr. W. M. Wick--
ham' Winning Fleet, Mrs. Alfred
Roberts' Fatontown; David Shaer
Sun Rene, Circle M Farm's Coya's
Pass, D. Well's Streaking,
Blue StoneFarm's War Phar, and
Eugene Constantln Jr.'s Nimble
Fox.

frtf

....S3

will

and

Jay

More than 11.800,000 in overall
purse money will be distributed,

Increase of S309.000 over the
1952 meeting. The boost in over-
night purses amounts to $155,000
and in stakes. $145,000.
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' Hlaleah's top races will be the
$100,000 Wldener on Feb. 21 and
the $100,000Flamingo a week later.

GIBSON'S
8 Year Old

FIFTH

eo.o rroer A
FIFTH

S129
CALVERT

'2!

rarr

at a definite disadvantage by hav-
ing to compete with large squads
of top teams. But only half the
little fellows saw it that way.

Players, too. were about evenly
divided, but the fans, generally,
seemedhappy over the change. To
the man who pays his way into
a game, the platoons aystem meant
confusion. lie will be better able
to follow the players and the game
now.

One thing teems certain It
won't be the same game of foot-
ball next season. Many of the
teams that employ the T forma-
tion, which stresses individual tal-
ents and surprise maneuvers, prob-
ably will go back to the time-teste- d

single-win-g. The game will be slow-
er what with playersbeing forced
to keep something in reserve for
their defensive efforts.

Dusters, hitting for 27 points. Four
other members of the club got ten
or more points each.

Webb doubled theJets'point out
put In the first quarter and led at
half time, 84-2-7.

The Duster will next see action
against Carswell in fort Worth on
Tuesday night.

Part-Tim- e Grid

StarsSutter
By OAYLR TALBOT

NEW YORK W About the most
serious problem arising out of the
sudden demise of tne
football aystem. as wa see it. is
what's going to become of all these
50 per cent players
wh have been enshrined during
the past two seasons.

Are these fellows. throuKh no
fault of their own, destined to go
tnrougn ine Daiance of tneir Uvea
living in a sort of twilight zone.
unable to explain to their children
and tnelr grandchildren the
strange setof circumstances which
provided them with only half a
gold football to grace their ex
panding fronts?

Next year, of course, and In all
years to follow, there again will
be only 11 nameson the Associated
Press all-st- ar array, and each of
them once more will be a stout
young 100 per centerwhose future
peace of mind is assured. But
what of their unhappy fellows who
were only

McCarthy Signed
SHERMAN, Jan. 16 W A vet-

eran Big State League Baseball
player Al McCarty will manage
Sherman in the Sooner State
League. McCarty, who will play
first baseanaoutfield, was signed
yesterday.

IN CANS
Hot or
Celd
Full Cat

Hot Of
Cold
FULL CASI
BOTTLES
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BreaksRecord
Bevo Francis (above) today held
the national collegiate basketball
record for the most points pro-

duced In a single season, 1,072.

And he has 18 more games to go.
The Rio Orand College fresh-
man tallied 51 points last night
against Bliss College, two less
than the Whole Bliss team as It
went down to a 102,-5- 3 defeat.
The scoring machine
broke the record of 1,051 set by
the University of Seattle'sJohnny
O'Brien In the 1951-5- 2 season.

Gridder Dies
CORPUS CHRISTI, Jan. 16 (JB

A schoolboy football
player of the West Oso community
near here dlurl vatrri.v (mm in.
Juries received in a highway col-
lision. He was Patrick F. May.
who was an 35--B guard
tor west oso High School last sea
son.

TAMPA. Fla.. Jan.In (AOiilar.
spoken Mary Lena Faulk surprised
the pros with a first round 70 In
the Tamrja Wnman. r)run rVtlr
Tournament yesterday, and start
ed on tooay vnux a lour-itro- lead
over the field.

Deposit

The Thomasvilla. Ga. amsf.nr
equalled men's par over the 6,093--
yarn vaima ueia course. Womena
par for the 5.000 Tampa open has
been set at 74.

Defendlnff Chamnlnn Tnilaa
Suggs took 74. So did Babe Zahar--
las, a two-tim- e winner of this
event.

101 Gregg

SEE OUR FINE SELECTION OF
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Bolt Out Front

At San

By A
By BOB MYERS

SAN DIEGO. Calif., Jan. 18 U-V-

II was up to 'Terrible Tommy'
Bolt to hold his lead as well as
his temper today as play swung
Into the secondround of the $10,000
San Diego Open Golf Tournament,

Temperamental Tommy heM
everything yesterday, including an
array of splendid golf shots, as
ho subdued par 72 by six strokes
to lead the field through the first
18 holes.

And heading out today the light
nln' kid figured to be hard pressed
to stay out in ironi.

One stroke back was steady putt-
ing Master Jerry Barber from La
Canada. Calif., whose 6 for 67

was extremely well fashioned.
And four worthy challengers

were tied at 68 Lloyd Mangrum
of Nlles, 111.; Jimmy Demaret, now
from Klamesha Lake, N. Y.; Jim
Turaesa, Brlarcllff, N. Y.. and his
neighbor from Harrison, Doug
Foot.

Bolt, who in good humored vein
swears he has abandoned such
things aa breaking clubs, carded
five birdies and an eagle 3. The
latter on the 464-ya-rd eighth hole.
His approach dropped five feet
from the pin and he holed theputt.

Cary Mlddlecoff, the former den
tist from Memphis, gave up the
ghost entirely on the 16th hole,
along with his patience. He was
confronted with a plush eight
strokes on the !ole the ban went
Into the rough, off the green into
an automobile tire track among
other things when be belted the
ball out of sight.

Three "unknowns" finished with
69's and in the 70's was a cozy
group of six. The 71's were popu-
lated by 18 players.

The 69's were Warren MacCarty,
La Jolla, Calif.; Mike Homa, Rye,
N. Y., and Pete Fleming, St. An-
drews, 111.

Ted Kroll. New Hartford, If. Y..
the 1952 winner here, led the 71
group, and his company included
National Open Champion Julius
Boros cf Mid Pines, N. C.

The 70'a included Jimmy Clark,
Laguna Beach, Calif., and former
National Open Champion Lew
Worsham, Oakmont, Pa.

Leading the amateurswere Dick
Davis, Pasadena,Calif, and Gene
Littler, San Diego, at 71, and at
72 was Frink Stranahan, Toledo,
O., who rallied from a 39 on the
first nine to a 33 coming in.

Mary LenaFaulk Is Leader
In TampaOpenTournament

Amateur Pat Garnerof Midland.
Texas., equalled Miss Faulk's 241
on the front tuns but faltered to
40 on the way bome for another74.

Pro Peggy Kirk of Ponte Vedra,
Fla., made it a four-wa-y tie for
secondwltn a 74 also.

Canadian Amateur Champion
Mariene Stewart, from Fonthlll,
onu, and the veteran pro star.
ratty Berg of Fort Myers. Fla..
were tied at 73.

Close behind at 76 were Betsy
Kawis, uie leading 1932 money
winner among U. S. women pros.
and Alice Bauer.

DODGE
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
ScUntlflc Equipment Expert Mechanics

Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing f) Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

CO.
Phone555

CCSSVECIALSWfik
Prices Fri. and Sat. - We Give S&H Green

CHAMPAGNES!

E.
Bottled In Bond
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Diego
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PLYMOUTH
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JAMES PEPPER
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POLL REVEALS

OeMissWin OverTerps
No. OneUpsetOf 1952

By BD TUNSTALL
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 16 CI

Mississippi's smashingvictory over
Maryland, one that football Coach
Johnny Vaught attributed to the
boys "who really wanted to win,"
was voted the sports upset of 1952
today in the annual Associated
Presspoll.

The yearly poll of Associated
Presssportswrlters placed Missis-
sippi's triumph sport's most sur
prising reversal of form, eclipsing
such upsets at Notre Dame s Vic
tory over previously unbeaten
Oklahoma and Iowa's ending Ohio
State'sdream of a Rose Bowl

Coach Vaught said in an inter

Can
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl, Jan. 18, 1953

view that if aver a Mississippi
team was primed for victory, it
waa the one that took the field
against Maryland Nov. 15.

"We asked eachone of the boys
to play aa be had never played
before. And each and every boy
in the game did. It was a case
of a 100 per cent teameffort be-
cause the boys really wanted to
win that one, what with Maryland
having such an outstanding team
and the fact wa were playing on
our home field.

"The game presented an oppor-
tunity and a challenge to us. We
had beaten some pretty good teams
and this was a chance to beat one
of the nation's outstanding squads."

J BONUSjlPSp

Bourbon deLuxe
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O.NJ.
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When askedit he had devised a
new offense for the Maryland
game, Coach Vaught smiled and
said!

"We had a couple of passplays
they had never seen before. But
we didn't change the overall of-
fense. We made a couple of de-
fensive maneuvers to fit the Mary-
land offense. Outside of those inno-
vations, there wss little change
from our regular game pattern."

On that bright November after
noon. Maryland swung into Missis-
sippi's Hemingway Stadium boast-
ing the longest undefeated string
In collegiate football, a skein ot
21 straight triumphs which stretch-
ed back to October, 1950.

SpedoU
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Kentucky

Straight Bourbon

STC7 $099
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HOSPITALITY

"Tht Whiskey That
Didn't Watch the

Clock!"
Kentucky

Straight Bourbon
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AUTOMOBILES

flUTOS FOR SALE At

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1951 Dodge Gyroraatlc,
radio, heater.
1946 Mercury sedan.
1947 Tord Tudor, radio, heater.
1948 Bulck Convertible Coupe.

'Radio, heater.
1948 Plymouth ledan.

Radio and heater.
1950 Dodge ledan, heat-

er.
COMMERCIALS

1946 Chevrolet Carry All
1952 Dodge dump truck.
1952 Dodge n Pickup.
1950 Dodge Pickup.
1948 Ford F 6 Stake, two-spe-

axle.
1949 International n Pick-

up.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

ISM FORD New motor, radio, and
Dialer tloo for equity. Call UU be
lot 5pm See 1101 North Oretf
after I p ra.

Hit CHEVROLET SEDAN, 1M1 BuICk
Bedanette, 1941 Cherroletpickup, and
D-- lft-to- n International. Applr Me
Owcna afttr p ra

Smallest Car Lot
But

BIGGEST
BARGAINS
1950 Ford Custom.

Overdrive. Perfect Inside
and Out.

$1295.
SIG ROGERS

306 E. 2nd Phono2687
1 Hfcve Cars $100 Down

I Carry The Notes

'51
MERCURY Sport sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive.
A beautiful grey grttn
color with premium white-wa- ll

tires. For the buy of
your life, buy MERCURY.

$1885.
'50

vn r aunvwnioiwfmcni. heater, over
drive, black top, leather
trimmed upholstery. Ifs a
honey.

$1485.
'50
BUICK Super Convert-
ible. It has all the equip-
ment and not a spot on it
Runs good and Is good.

$1485.
'50
FORD n pickup. Orig-
inal throughout. A one
owner pickup that you'll
like.

'49
CHEVROLET
sedan. Radio and heater.
Beautiful two-ton- e green
finish. This one Is spotless.

$1085.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

See These Good
,.Buys

1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1947 CommanderClub Coupe
1941 Pontlae Sedan,
1950 Mercury Club Coups.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1949 Dodge Sedan.
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1950 Champion Club Coupe.
1948 Plymouth 4 Door.
1949 Chevrolet sedan.
1951 Studebaker Champion

COMMERCIALS
1946 Chevrolet ltt-to-

1950 Chevrolet --ton.
1949 Studebaker n Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

203 Johnson Phone 2174

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1950 Dodge Fully equip-
ped.
1949 Studebaker pickup.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook

Maroon.
1949 Bulck Super Ful-
ly equipped.
1948 Chrysler Windsor
Loaded.
1951 Chevrolet Power Glide
Deluxe Fully equipped.
1949 Plymouth Coupe. Radio
and heater.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge 4--

door. Heater.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR- - CO.

Chrysler-Plymout- h Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

FOB BALE or trade: mi Cheyrolet
Belalr door eedan. WU1 trade for
1MO or U31 Moor, too Northwest.
iota.

'51
CHEVROLET Converti-
ble coupe. Power Ollde,
radio, heater, custom
leather upholstering. It's
like new.

$1485.
'52
FORD n pickup. This
one la like new. Heater
andall the built up equip-
ment Carries an absolute
written new car guarantee.

$1285.
'50
FORD Custom sedan.
Radio, heater. Beautiful
Blue that Is spotless,with
all the equipment

$1285.

'49
BUICK Roadmastersedan,
with dynaflow, radio and
heater. A beautiful MeUlk
green that's spotless.

$1285.

'47
DODGE Sedan. Fully
equipped. Mites of pleas-
ant driving here. On this
one you can't go wrong.

$785.

T'l sBB HPflffSHfPSfH

$885.

Another Day,
Another Dollar

Another Year To Serve
Our Good Customers

IQ CO MERCURY Monterrey, sedan. Bought
November 15, 1952. Only 2 mile. Loaded
with pretties.

IQ C BUICK Special sedan. Powder blue"' color, dynaflow. Plenty nice and ready to go.

10AQ BUICK s"Pr sedan.Metallic grey,paint
clean as a hounds tooth Fully loaded and

this "shore ain't no dog."

IAEA STUDEBAKER Commander. Radio,I7JU heater, overdrive. What a buyl Plenty cheap
and knows all the good fishing holes.

lOalft BUICK Super Not the best-N- OT the
1

, worstJusta happy In between and you'll be
happy with the price.

K
1QAJL NASH Good car. Cheapprice. ComaoniytO In SUCKER.

COME IN AND SEE THE

WONDERFUL NEW LINE OF BUICKS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
itthariMrf lUICK-CADILLA- Dealer

JOE T. WILLIAMSON
Use! Car Managr

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE A3
1M CHEVROLET PICKUP
low mUrai for tal. or trad Call
CT7-- or it. ai eoj can inn.
TRAILERS A3
late PAN AMERICAN trall.rtifl.il.
Will Mil cheap. Can bo nn at Mi
rrceiare
Equrrr in imi si loot modern
iuir trailer, will conaldar aoraa

furniture In trade, sto at Coahoma
acrossfrom achool

FOR SALE or trada Equity In use
jj n. oorutirauvr ror rurnrraro or
equity In bout. Phone lllfrj or SO.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

FIRESTONE
GUARANTEED

USED TIRE SALE

CONTINUES

This Includes new
take-off-s

$1.50 up
The same guarantee as a new
Firestone Tire for the amount
of wear left
Sale Goes On Until All Tires
are Gone.

Use Our Budget Plan

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
machinewnnif

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9
1SU ntlUUitl llrvrn .'":"... " acower orIi-

.
l Va. art....a. vmij BHfCt

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
CALLED CONCLAVE

ia opring
..v .,. a. a , MondayJanuary 11. 7 so n m
Tor practice Offlc.ri
and membcre urged to

W T Roberta E G
Btrt Shire R.eordar

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES
But Serine Aerla No JJ7 meeU Tuea
day ol .acb weak at I 00 p.i. TO
wees ara

Ror Bell. Prea
Bernls rreeman. Bee.

CALLED UEITIKO
Stakad Plains Lodge No.
tea A. r. and A M.
Friday, January 10. 1 00
p m. For Eiamlnatvm wRoy Lee. W U

Ervln Daniel. See.
a T A T E D UEETINO
IPO Elks. Lodere no
1IM. Znd and em Tues
day menu, i oo p as
Crawford Hotel.

Olen Gale, E R.
R L. Uelth. Bee.

STATED CONVOCATION
Bit sptnf Chapter No.
ITS RAM. every lrd
Thursday, 1 JO p.ra

W T Roberts. H P.
Errta Daniel Bee.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

YELLOW CAB
Driv-Ur-Se- lf Service

All Rates Include Gaa St Oil
Driver"! License, References,

Deposit Required
AH Late Model Can

Dally Rate: $8.00 per day plus
8c per mile. (24 Hours)

Commercial Rate: $500 per day
plus 8c per mile, 8 am. to 6
pm.

Weekly Rates: $30.00 per week
piiu oc per mue.

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Phone 150

PIANO TEACHER from New York
desires to teacb a limited number
of or rfvtnrri.
Classical and popular, with special
wwLiuK.il on vne meinoa ana ar-
rangementof popular music Lessons
will bo glren students In noma ror
further Information and appointment
cau iju-j- , Between 7 ana 10 p m
Ask for Mr. F J. Brlcker.c

TRAVEL B6

G0LNG TO
CALIFORNIA?

Need drivers. Cars going dally.
SEE

RAYFORD G1LLIHAN
405 Main Res. 3648-- Ph. 3850

BUSINESS OPP.
ron BALE Phillips 63 Berrlca Sta-
tion. 1001 East 3rd Phone 3333 or
aea K. H. MCOIbbon, eol East lit.
Phono 6a.

RAISE CHINCHILLAS: vult croaland
Chinchilla Ranch. Hitching Poet Trail-a- r

Courts. Wast Highway SO. Pbona
NTS

BRAKE
Steering. Wheel Alignment
and General Auto Repairs

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry ,hon375S

m
waaawaaaawaaaaaaBI

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Scrvic

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LamMa
' Highway

Pherw 1471

TRAILERS A3

SAVE $200 $500
THIS WEEKS SPECIAL

Modern MoorvTrailer Home

Was $1795. NOW .$1595.

at the Tags
on our Trailers

Burnett Trailer Sales
Your Authorized Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phone

BUSINESS OPP. CI
FOR BALE or trade for car 33 Kandr
ami peanut maenmes f victory baii-gu-

machines. In Oood locations
Call JUJ--J

WELL LOCATED store spaceon 3rd
Street Arallable toon. Bee Bellies
Hotel Manager a"

BUSINESS SERVICES D

SEPTIC TANKS cleaned Ana washed
thoroughly, br load, euble foot or
wcignt wm. ii winter, fsosi jww
CLYDE COCKBURN Septla tanks and
wasa racie, tieuum equippea. atoj
Blum, San Angelo. Phone MM

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline
Pitching Service

Road Boring

2151-- J PHONE 3382--

BABY SHOES preserved Useful and
ornamentalmounts Phone 134S-- J Mr
Alden Thomas 1321 East leth
EXTERMINATORS DS

system of sci-
entific control orsr 33 years Call
or write Lester Humphrey, Abilene

TERMITES CALL or write Wells
Ertermlnatlne comnanr for free In
spectlon HI" West Are D, Ban
Angelo. Teias Phone 603

HOME D8

Wall to Wall Carpet
and Upholstered Furniture

Cleaned in your home.
Moth Proofing

Rugs cleaned Alterations and
binding

Expert Installation of Carpet,
linoleum, and tiles.

ACE FLOOR COMPANY
417 Spauldlng Ph. S353

San Angelo, Texas
Pick Up and Delivery Service
rtmmTTJRE. IIUOS cleaned, retired.

8 ft J Duracleanere
1303 11th Place. Phone M44-- J or
3tM

HATTERS D?

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Rata

HAT WORKS
120 East 2nd

HAULINS-DELIVER- D10

HOUSE
MOVE

SMALL HOUSE FORSALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No job too large or too
small.

LEO HULL
511 Lamesa Highway

Phone3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil

F1U Dlrt-Blo- Sand
Yards Plowed St Leveled

Phone1863 or 2515-W-- 2

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled. Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 011 Nights 1458--

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and

Winsletts 8

Radio Service
207 South Goliad Phone 3550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We FeatureDrive-I-n Service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. DJI

EXPERT
WATCH REPAIR

Prompt service.All work guar
anteed. Trade work solicited
Pick up and delivery service.

R. R. JONES
607 Goliad Phone 894--

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

PART TIME
Mas needed to place Tele--
chrcfa defroster on free
inai. up 10 aw weeauy,

'APPLY
1400 BUtD WELL LANE

TRAILERS

TO

1950 New

Look New Price

Spartan

Construction

TERMITES-NATIONA-

CLEANERS

LAWSON

MOVING
ANYWHERE

Efficiently
Reasonable.

A3

1379-- J Phono 2660

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
HAVE VACANCIES tot mftU --.ttetv
dants and attendant trainees Applj
mi opimi ouiv iiiopuai
WANTFIl Pin rtai. Aaxvtlwt a"H- t-' 1.' A ear" .. - "'aiM vuijimuj (Ai OtUirX
HELP WANTED, Female E2

BOOKKEEPER
WANTED

State experience and age.
Good salary and excellent
working conditions.

WRITE BOX 1246
Big Spring, Texas

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
ADDlr In rteraon at Ufllra pt.
Stanil SI0 East 3rd
WANTED WOMAN to keep children
In heme I dels per week Call
JSia-- atter I pn weekdays, or
applr III Hardin

POSITION WANTED, F. E6
WANT TO do practical nurslnt In
Inralld home Write Box Care
of Herald

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAY NIOIIT NURSERT

Mns FORF31TTH keeps children. 11M
Nolan Phone till
DAY NURSERY MOO weeklj Child.
craii lauem 1710 Eieventn nace,
rhone 17W-- J Fllxabeth Lawrence

CHILD CARH In rour home nights
Photie J247W Mrs Reld

CHILD CARE Dar and night Weekly
rates Excellent food and care 170S
State Phone 3274--J

MRS ERNFST Scott keeps children
Phone )04 w 30) Northeast 11th

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Some all day pupils. 1311 Ualn
Phone 1273-- J

HAPPY PAY Nursery TheresaCrab-tre- e

Registered Nurse Phone 3941 W

DOROTHY KILLINOSWORTI! 8 nurs-
ery and kindergarten Is open all
houra Guaranteed cheapest rates
Close to Montlcello, Phone 20iS--J
1910 Elerenth Place

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IRONINO tl 00 DOZEN Men a work
suits 13 cents 1204 West 4th

IRONINO DONE Call Ilt-- lor
prices 111 Btrdwell Lane

IRONINO DONE' Quick emclent sere-Ic- e

Ml East 11th Phone 311J--

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Dre Wst Wash llelp-u- r sett
Phone 9595 202 West 14th

SEWING H6
DO SEWINO and alterations 711 Run-
nels phone 1I19-- Mrs churchwell
SEWINO ALTERATION and button
holes Phone 1434--J or 1009 East 1 6th
Mrs Albert Johnson

Mrs. Bobble Madlgan formerly
employed byLittle Shop.

Opening new alteration Shop

205 East 10th Phone 1237
SEWINO AND buttonholes Mrs Olen
Lewis 1100 Johnson Phone 1110--

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

The Button Shop will be closed
until January15th.

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- SERVICE

Buttonholes corered baits, buttons,
soap buttons In pearl and colors
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
60 W 7th Phone 1731

BELTS BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Luslers cosmetics Phone 3083. 1707
Benton Mrs II V Crocker

MISCELLANEOUS H7

CROCHET MADE to order Mrs. Bar-
rett. 1309 Scurry, phone 3317--

STUDIO OIRL cosmetics,
an Phone 1874

RAWLE'Oll PRODUCTS W R
Madewell. tia North Runnela. Phone
347J--

LUZIER 8 FINE COSMETICS Phone
1535-- J lot East 17th Street. Odessa
Morris

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

LIVESTOCK J3
DAIRT COWS for sale We are cloa-I-

out entire herd and equipment
to devote full time to other business
Several nice famUy caws as well as
nlfh production dairy stock Will sell
one or all Sunbeam Dairy, two
blocks West Carr Grocery

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10 Sheeting g-- r cr
Dry Fit $ .DJ

ft-2- 0 ft, $7.50
53? $5.00

Sheet Ooek r
4x8-tt- " 3O.0U
AsbestosSiding
Johns Manvllle CIO 50Per So. ....
Asphalt Shingle $7.50WL 21S lb. Per Sq.
window St Door
trim Three step-- Mfi KCi
white pine plU.JU
Base trim

X'.!? $12.50
1x10-1x1-2 No. t
Sheeting White
pine $lo.DU
THE LUMBER BIN

211, N. Gregg Phone 46

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phone214

TRAILERS A3

1D53 35 FT. KIT TRAILER
$4795.

105323 ft. Nashua trailer
Complcto With Bath S2205.

USED TRAILERS Priced From $275 Up

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80
Night Phono 1557-- J

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

LOOK!

Hardwood flooring, windows,
aoors, plumbing supplies at a
price you would expect to pay.

M. H: (Mack) Tate
"Every deal a square deal"

2 miles on West Highway 80

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

4 and 6 $6.0010 feet
4 8 ft 6.7526 (t.
6 12 ft

20 ft 6.75
1x8 fir
sheathing 5.50
4x7 tt"
Sheetrock 4.25
Corrugated Iron
(29 gause) .. .. 9.95
Cedar Shingles
(red label) 7.95
Asbestossiding
(sub grade) .... 7.75

Glass
Door 8.45
24x24 Window
Screens 2.75

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBDOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
TROPICAL Flsn and accessories Al-

so handmade Ktfta by handicapped
persons The Fin Shop, phono 1167-- J
101 Madison

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Colorful
Duran Plastic

HASSOCKS
Comfortable, well styled.

Ideal (or extra scats or foot-

stools.
$4.29 to $13.95

MontgomeryWard
221 West 3rd Phone 28

TOO LATE??
Maybe for our inventory sale,
but not too late for our every
day low prices.
We are ready to show you our
household stockof new and
used furniture, at reasonable
prices.
Westinshouse Electric Cooker
with Cabinet Special $17.95
cash.
Large Antique mirror. $1500.
Baby Grand Piano. $395 00.
A goodline of unfinished book-
cases and chests.
Good selection in living room
suites, new and used.
Metal Utility cabinets. All
sizes.

WE BUY, SELL. AND TRADE

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
"Carters Stoo and Swan ' Wa will
buy. seU or trada. Phone 6S0. lit
weei zna

ron SALE foot Serrel refrlierator
Oood condlUon See at 0a Austin
or call 311-- J

Wood folding
CARD TABLES
Tops 30" square

Height 26"
Special Price

Reg. $4.19
NOW $3.47

MontgomeryWard
221 West 3rd Phone 628

SEVERAL USED
WRINGER TYPE

WASHING MACHINES
$10 up

Also New Easy
Wringer Type

WASHING MACHINES
$159.95
Easy terms

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

TELEVISION

TOWERS Any Height

ANTENNAS All Types

300 ohm lead In wire

4 and S wire lead

OPEN LEAD IN

TV HARDWARE AND

ACCESSORIES

Stand offs, couplers, etc.

Toyi the year around.

Big Spring

Hardware Co. r

117-11-9 Main Phoa.lMee
i

TRAILERS A3

Phone 2649

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
SPECIALS

3 Piece used sectional. Good
condition $50.00
Electric refrigerators, $50 up.

Ranch Style Living
Room Grdupe, $50.

GREGG ST. FURMTURE
1ZI0 Gregg. Phone 3558

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERING

Choice of fabrics
All work guaranteed

Fast Service
ReasonableRates.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

We Buy, Sell, Or Trade
Anything Of Value.

817 E. 3rd Phono 126

We have full line of

FLEXSTEEL LIVING

ROOM FURNITURE

Starting at

$190.40
To $368.90

This Is the most modern furni-
ture on the market today.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

907 Johnson Phone 3426
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

JUST RECEIVED
Carload factory reconditioned
famous name pianos. Nice
finishes, fully guaranteed.
Sameprice allowed trade-I- n on
new piano within 18 months.

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg

NURSERY PLANTS K6

HOSES OR SHRUBS
Make Ideal Gifts

Make Your Selections Now

EASON NURSERY
6 Miles East on 80.

SPORTING GOODS KB

BAROAINS IN New Lone Star Boata
IV waa 29S00 now 1328 00 tr waa
Mil 00. now UU 00 LIMITED SUP.
PLY. Prentlaa Oarlss. San Anielo,
lexae

MISCELLANEOUS K11
ron SALE New National Cash
Register.Apply 117 East tad or caU
V3JB.

USED RECORDS. SS cents each at
ths Record Shop, 311 Ualo. Pbona
joej

FOR SALE. Oood new and used
radlatore for all cars, trucks and oil
neld equipment Satisfaction guaran
teed naoiator company, vui
ilbbi jra nireei.

WANTED TO BUY K14

WANT TO BUY
Used Furniture for

resale.

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 80.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
. arw i . .uni.us. uai...nw,M; m large DialSuitable for 3 or I people. Phone

BEDROOM ron working glila. close
U. UA rfOOOSOO.

rate bath (10 East Uth. or caU JoVl

BEDROOM roR rent. Close In. CaU
iq.i- -j or apply tot Lancaster.
NICELY.. FURNISHED bedroom, prt- -

biwbi enusnes. tow Lancaster.
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade
quate paramg apaca, on sua iina.caanear laor pcurry. rnona ansa.

FURNISHED BEDROOM with
Prlrate entrance, sot Main.

pome I9i or ml,

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Closein, free parking, air con--
aiuonea. wane up service.

501 East 3rd

ROOM &i BOARD L2
ROOM and board at HOI Scarry
ROOM AND Doard. Family style
meals, lunches pecked, lonenpring
Henderson, phone UX-J- .

ROOM AND board family atjle. Nice
rooms, tnnteraprtncmattresses.Phone
jsji-- a 10 jonason. aire. Earnest
APARTMENTS L3

AND bam modem unfur.
nusea apartment in Coahoma. Pbonanil or aea Jack Roberta, Coahoma.
FURNISHED OARAOE apartment
Newly redecorated.Win acceptcouple
with tlnj baby. No drunks.Hi East
isu.
OARAQE APARTMENT, U01) Wood,
vuvyiv rail. jnoa s??e.
ONE AND surmshed aprt--
roema. aoaq. Jteua tjouru.
PRACTICALLY NEW modem
unfurnished duplex apartment,a large
cloUtea cloasla ample bullt-lt- Oa-
rage. Between lib and gth on Ran--
neis itppiy jHiwtu Apanmealcaxuex
Ml EAtttta. PtWM -

5NTALS
APARTMENTS L3

UNFURNISHED upstairs
apartment.Couple only. Prlrate bath
til Lancaster Apply III Weet tin

Nicely Furnished
ApartmentPrivatebath. Dills
paia.

1000 West 3rd
P. Y. TATE

NEW MODERN unfurnish-
ed dupleg nearJunior College and the
new Ward aehooL six eleseta. eene-Ua-n

blinds, centralised heating, hard-
wood floora, roomy kitchen and bath
New and clean. Call Mr. WUey. tT
er It
FOR RENT' Unfurnished
garage apartment Air conditioned,
central neaUng, garage, couple only,
no pets CaU at 1100 11th Place ar
phone 11T1

DUPLEXES
Furnished, and bath
Two utilities paid, $60 per
month. Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
njRNiailED ftDaruncnt

Brtakfaat room and bath Phont
TOR RENT: furnlihad apart--
mtnt. ciota u. b ai 310 .vancaauar

AND bath unrumtihtd ta--
ratt apanmcak 107 west lain, niont

rURNIflHED APARTMENT. Frlll- -
oaira ana inntriprmi mattress situ
vaia coupi or ont emia, arooo

, 601 Northwtlt 13tH

ONE, TWO and thraa room ruraishcd
panmanu to eoupiaa rnona iwj

Cola man Coarts. 13M Cart Srd

THREE UNrURNISHED apartmant
too OolUd Niwljr paparrd and tnalde
raodwork painted Sea Foi Btrlplln.
pbona 1U or 417-- to apaelal bar-tai-n

UNFURNISHED
Extra nice all new
duplex. Extra well located
Wall furnace. $70.00 per
month.

A. M. Sullivan
Office 2011 Gregg

Phone .3571 Res. 1798--J

DEStRADUB ONE two and three
room apartment PmiU baths, bills
paid 304 jonnaon

NEW modern duplex Purn--
lihed. Located m Airport Addiuoa
Applj Waltreen Dnu

and furalihed apart- -
menu priTata nam no Dim paia
Phono 3308-- or see 411 DtUas

XPDRNlfinED aoartmenU
igiD west sxn rnona zsh-- oaja
aad 3J55--J alter a oa p m

TWO rnrnUhed aDartmcnts
new rurnuari inroosnoui. in new
buiidina see as too Brown, new-
burn's Weldlnr Pnone 3714

APARTMENTS

2 and 3 room. Nicely furnished.
Frlgldaires.

RANCH INN COURTS

West Highway 80

EFFICIENCY APABTUENT. rurnlsn- -
ea. nuta paia. sto aearooms.viose
In 15 wees Otherf. Iteasonable
rnone uzs
FURNI8HED APARTMENTS Rea-
sonable rent. Electrto refrigeration
Couplea only. 311 East North 2nd
Street
CALL 33U-- FOR small furnished
epartmenta and housss.

FORNISIIED duplex One
utility paid 304 Wllla Phone Itl--

AND bath unfurnished gar-af-e
apartment $33 per month Couple

only 1003 Lancaster Phone J

ROOM furnished apartment
Prlrate bath, large closet, bills paid
Alao room furnished house
noth with eleeurlo refrlgeraUon. Close
In. Pbona 3003-- or call el 110 East
3rd

PARTLY furnished apart,
ment M0 per month Water furnished
401 State or call 1SJ8--J.

ROOMS AND bath furnished Nice
tSS. Close In. Adults. SOS Johnson
Pbone 1711--

TWO unfurnished apartmenu
located 404 Northwest 0th S0 per
month Bills paid Call 343S--J

FURNISHED APARTMENT.
and bath. Clot In. 150 per month
Pbona 1ST. '

FURNISHED Apartment
Rsaaonabla. Call 2U4-- or apply 1103
West 2nd. John T. Turnbov
FURNISHED OARAOE apartment.
Bath. Frtgldatre, garage. Water fur.
nuhed. (00. Couple. Close In, 3931 or
JtSl--

FURNISHED apartment
Bills paid Apply 704 Johnson

HOUSES L4

AND bath unTurnlsbed bouse
Apply 401 Donley.

UNFURNISHED house for
rent MS per month Location at
101 Northwest Ith Inquire 111 Oregg

NICELY furnished house for
renL Btlla paid. Sea after 4.30 pm
tot Bell

unfurnished house for
rent. Located 303 Utah Road. Air-
port Addition Pbona 3314--

FOR RENT: new unfurnished
house. Apply 601 Z3aet 18th, or call
3SI4--J

SHALL FURNISHED bouse Electric
refrigerator. eeneUaa blinds Located
near Air sase ato per monin. au
bills paid Phone IM3-- J after i pm
"COME AND gst It". Nles little 3--
room unnimlsbd house. 000 JClerenUi
l'Uce Phone 314.

FURNISIIXd RESIDENCE.
and bath Cloee In. No bllla paid. SCO
per monui riona 3ar
FURNISIIBD house and batll
Large feneed yard. Near echooL CaU
JS13-- or act owner 003 Nolan.

FURNISHED home. Apply
leOJ Lancaster.
FOR RENT: furnished houae
and bath. 1301 East 6th. Pbona 3O0O--

HOUSE for rent. No chUdren
or peta. 306 Eastgm. Apply 600 Nolan

FURNISHED house Utilities
paid. S0 per month. MIVi Runnels.
Pbona 1304--

FURNISHED HOUSE, All
modem and clean. Near Air Baaa.
Applr 303 Wllla street, one block
north Browa'e Trading Post. Phone
JOIt--

UNFURNISHED house.
Applr 3E. X. Tata Plumbing Buppl,
1 rallea West on ao.

NEW REMODELED furnlahed
houacs. Kltchenetta, Frtgldslra. (41
per montn. Ttear au Base. Vaughn's
Village. Phono 110.
ALMOST NEW, modern un--
ruraianea nouse. wau tocaiad. Call
1466--

UNFURNISHED henaa for
rant. IM par monUj. Apple 310 North
ursn.
rURNISBED hove With
nam. Appty waa oaa anionin,

BOM39 for rent, 1304
asesa. vau seaa smorspa.
LAROB ouse with
largo dining room that can bo need
aa a third bedroom. Screened-l-n
porehea. Located tot Runnela. Also,
nice new nnfumlahed apart--
meafc, . j, suwh avi aaas eta.
NEW SMALL modemfurnlahed bouse
Apply 1300 Weal Sad.
BMALt, FURNQHED bouse. W0 per
nnw. ssuia peio. pp7 leto Xtapuceor phone IMc-- J after I.M pm.

AND bath unfurnished house.
10 per month, lot North Scurry.

F. O. Shorter. Knott, Texaa.
NICB FURNISHED house.
aatf baas.Hue atK-- UM acairj.

RENTALS

HOUSES L4

BEDRC)M .UNFUrtNISHED hous.
IGF ffnia til JWO-f- - H - "
Johnnon

FOn RENT Modern "" IgJ";
143 50 per monin ne i. w" -

noian rnon. ipj- -

. ...U...I. im t..,h ftimlthed AU

bills paid 160 per month Inquire
boj nortnweiv iwui

rURNISHED HOUSE and
large kitchen Call 14IW between
I 30 and 7 00 p m

FOn HENT almost new
house Ml East 13th. CaU too, Colo-

rado City, Tries

WANTED TO RENT L8

WANTED room furnished
apartment or nouse wau w

phone 123

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

SMALL orFICE bnlldlng tor eale.
Ideal (or used car dealer Aeallabla
immediately H5 a U. Lumber,
111 Nolan Phone TS.

rnai job totrtrE always waht.
ED nay be In today'a Herald "Itelo
Wanted" ads Turn to the ClaaalDed
teetlon NOW

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
New home. Extra
nice doubleclosetsIn eachbed-
room. Built in garage.Located
In nice part of town. $12,500.
F.II.A. loan $8750

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Phone 3571

SPECIAL
Nice brick, close In.
Corner lot Good income prop-
erty.

PHONE
2676, 2623-- J or 1164--

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

-- Phone 2678, 2G23-- J or 1164--It

Office 711 Main
CC for UcDonald, Robinson. Ue
Beautiful red brick home with

and two baths Near JuniorCollege
One of the most attractive homes faWashington Place. Landscaped, car-
peted, and draped
Lorely new brick on 11th
Place Central heatlnf A beautiful
kitchen and attracUra built-i- n

Hew cream brick hem.Just completed on Tucson U,7W
New oi house, 11500
down
Oood buy In 3 bedroom borne. Closo
la, carpet and drapes

house on corner lot ess
North side I1J0O down
Nice brick, close n oa corner
lot Oood Income property
New house, corner lot on
Stadium
Duplex priced to eell

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The Home ol Better Listings"

Phono 1702 800 Lancaster
Wuhlnrton PUeo LotbIt
home Smallest room 12iH 38 Itet la
FHA home 01 pared corner lot Loto--
j kitchen end 2 Urge bedrooms.

Large bath wltn dressing room. $01
a month
Large new home Bereft
closets DullUn wardrobes In each
bedroom Nice kitchen all In natural
wood Small down payment, will taka
good car In trade.
Closo In 3 extra large rooms a&4
bath Pard IS ft lot $4750
Nice home nesr College.
Brick trim and fenced yard. O. I.
loan Small down payment
Spacious 11 ring room with draw
drapes 2 carpeted bedreoms Fenced
yard O I equity $59 a month.
Let ma show you two Superb Brtek
homes
Mew lutings on lots

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phono 020
New. beautiful a batha.
Spacious kitchen Ample closets.
Choice location. Unbellersbla lowprice.
Almost new corner lot oapat merit a L loan Full down pay-
ment $1750
4 nice large rooms tn new addition.
Carpeted lirlng room and ha,ll. Small
down payment see this

home Just like new on Stadium.
Will take car on down payment.
Small house on comer lot Want to
trade for larger house Ideal location.

and bathnewly decorated New
roof Small lot $500 down Total prlca
$SO00 South part of town

Attached garage Just Ilka
new More In today, for $1500 down.

house Newly remodeled
Va acres of land Wiu take small
house on tradi
Business and Residential lots.
Leading business in choice location.

Uade to m orery oudget ar Her-
ald Want Ads Ererrbod? eaa afford
them Everybody profits by the em.
Phone 731 tor helpful serf-te-a

R. L. COOK &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phono 449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481-- J

SPECIAL
Six room and hath, hrlck home.
Three bedrooms, lirlng room, djnlnc
room, and kitchen All rooms arelane Plenty of closet epsce. Oood
condition and well constructed Thlahome I; located at 0 Douilas at,
and will be shown enjtlme Call forappointment
Like new, 4Vs room etueco, located ra
Eaeed street, tlose tn to town. 3V

corner Furnished
R.aM.flHal Int. In ,.. ........... ...
dition.
nro room and bath frame Oood
corner lot Located In South part oftown Clnse to school
FOR BALE Modern style
brick homes In Mlttle Acres, br own--.. ,. mi iuuinptaii, laone
TO BE mored' Nearly new
house. Complete with bath, light

ventlan bltnda. etc WIU takei1, "ftf,1. 'Z.J--J .?ieiu.?.2.K.o--- w.wms n.uu arnir am nOelQ

Emma Slaughter
1305 Greffg Phono1322

Two bouses on on lot, oa
pavement, near ichpol Small
equity. Will take latemodel car
on down oannent.Extra cwi
buy

' MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Wedroom borne. CI equity.
ZZl"? .5P,,t-- bt&4 man

ttXr2JS2?"J fk. .man
home, $1500 dowa. ,

83Z2Z &IY. oTaAl?,10'
SAlVTa."- - Cuntrr .tor

eid lUUnia of OI aqvltr.

OUlce 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--

. uu BtaslunTHuS. 142J
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REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
MX

NICE
Practically new
home with garage apartment
To tradefor residence In Mid-
land.
A. M. SULLIVAN

Office 2011 Gregg
Phone 3571 Rei. 1798--J

THIS IS IT!
Especially-- nice
home. Large. Restricted addi-
tion. A real buy.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
One house In Washing-
ton Place. Will take late model
car as down payment
One and den on pave-
ment Close In. Wall to wall
carpet on Living room,

and dining room. This
's a goodbuy.

I Need Listings
GEO. O'BRIEN

REAL ESTATE
Phone 1230 Night 1622

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Duslncss opportunities .
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East 15th

MUST SELL AT ONCE
home in good loca-

tion. Gl loan. Modern con-
veniences.

Call 2159--

After 5 pm. weekdays and all
day Sunday's.

FOR SALE
New home. FIIA
Loan. Also FHA
Loan. Will consider some
trade.

PhiONE 3974--W

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Large Large clos-
ets. Restricted area.$8,000.
Beautiful large
S8500 G. I. Equity. Parkhlll
Addition.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Jiest buy on Hth Place for business
or Income. Urgt corner lot.

horn close In on Main Street
Y,our beit buy today for S7630.
Duplex. and bath each side.
Lane lot. Money maker for you at
SJJ50.

and bath almoit new. Lars
lot. Youre today tor 1223ft.
SHOO caih for thla new Vm room. At-

tached Karate. Call for appointment.
on small lot. Xt'a extra nice,

300 cash.US per month. Price 15000.
rock home. $750 cub. 139 per

month Price (3000.
Grocery itore. Block and fixture!.
Good location. Take It over for S3O0.

Beit buslnsis locations on Oretf,
Johnson and gait 4th Bt.

NICE home. 17500. Small
down payment. Owner will carry note
on balance.Apply IMS Johnson.

THREE modern houses for
aale on Va acre land. Oood well,
hair block off Hlihway to. Band
Spring!. W1H take down payment or
will trade t suit buyer for place,
car or anything. Phone 3H4--

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Nice new home (or
quick sale. $4000.
2 large bouses on one
lot Small down payment

FURNISHED home lo-

cated 304 Owens. Also fur-
nished apartment. One
home with Urge back porch and
three quarter! acres In Kennle Back
HelihU Sell or trade for anythlns
In Midland or Odessa. CaU 30(1 or
in West 3rd.

ROUSE for sale or
trade Two lota on corner. Will take
late model car or houietraller In
trade. Phone 3641 or 1537-- J after 1:00
p m

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New FHA bouse.Metal
tile In bathroom and kitchen.
FHA Loan. Will carry some
papers.

PHONE 1759

Classified Display

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSST THE NATION
Insurad and RallabU

Crafing and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T, Willard Ncel
PHONE 632 or 600

PECAN, SHADE

AND FRUIT TREES

Flowering Shrubs, roses,
and a complete slock of
beautiftl avergretns.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans' Hospital
On Scurry Strtet

PHONE 943

'This saw I got In the Herald
Want Ads Is a bargain alright

and it's sharp tool"

kEAl ESTATE
LOTS FOR SALE

M
M3

NICE LOT In South part of town.
Call im. Inquire 1103 Austin.

PAVED CORNER lot. 00 BlrdwsU
Lane. Phono lia--

NICE RESIDENTIAL lot, SXlS4x1S
ft. Located to Parkhlll Addition. CaU
31tt--J,

FOR SALE or win trade: Two
rood lerel lots. One on Meiqulta
and en on Wrltnt Street, for late
model pickup. J. B. Hollls. Webb
Air Bui Road

FARMS as RANCHES M5

Farms& Ranches
SO aerssunder IrrtieUon. Close to and
well Improted.
330 acres under Irritation. Well

close In.
SO0 Acres under Irritation. Two mod-
em bomei with batha. On pavement.
A real bargain. Sea thla before you
buy.
One-ni- tf section tslrly close to. '4
In grssa and '. minerals. A food
buy at only Its pet aero.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Breoki Appliance, 113 W. 2nd

Phone 1(13 Xlght 3117--

Real Bargains!!!
160 acres land. Well im-

proved. Near town.

Business lots 100x140 Ft.
Several two andthree bed-

room houses.

J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels Phone1635

1800 Main Phone 3762-- J

EXTRA GOOD

BUY
10 acresland with good well ot
water. Electric pump. On
Highway 80 betweenBig Spring
and Sand Springs. Can be
bought very reasonable. For
quick aale.

W. M. JONES

PHONE 1822
GOOD BARGAIN!

1600 acre ranch, In Comanche
County. Price 135 per acre.
PossessionIn one month.
Will sell 3 different farms
through Texas GI bill loan.
Located In Mitchell County.
Close to Colorado,

--room stucco on comer 100

ft Facing Highway. Price
$3100.

RUBE 5. MARTIN
First Kali tank 14f.

Pheeo su

WANT

ADS

GET

RESULTS

Classified Display

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

FOR SALE

Irrigation ahd

Water Wall Casing

5", 6", 7", 8", 10"

12" and 16".

Call 3028 for prices.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3024

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage& Transfer

Phones1323-132-0

Night 461-- J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fen
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phont 1123
Carner 1st Nolan
Byron Nasi, Owner
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President-elec-t Dwight D. Eisenhower Is shown with members of
his cabinetandaides of status who are sitting with the
cabinet as" they meet in New York to discuss problems that will
face the new administration when It takes office Jan. 20. They
are (left to right, tested): Herbert Brownell, Attorney General;
Oeorge M. Humphrey, Secretary of Treasury; Vice President-elec-t
Richard Nixon; John Foster Dulles, Secretary of State;
and Charles E. Wilson, Secretary of Defense. Standingare left

BeerLicense Is

DeniedClub By

CountyCourt
Application for an

beer license for the Ace of Clubs
was denied in county court hear-
ing today by Judge It. II. Weaver.

The application was filed by
Jackie Jemlgan.On hand to voice
protects this morning Were C. B.
Arnold, liquor board Investigator;
Sheriff Jess Slaughter; Highway
Patrolman Jack Taylor; and Mrs.
Charlie Crelghton and Mrs. Friend
Carr, private citizens.

Arnord protested the Issuance cf
a license on the grounds that the
place would be a traffic hazard if
beer was sold lie also said there
was police protection.

Sheriff Slaughter agreed with
Arnold that adequate protection
was not available. He said that
to maintain proper protection an
officer would have to be near all
the time. Since bis deputies must
cover the county, he said one could
not be spared to constantly watch
the establishment.

Patrolman Taylor pointed out
that the night chib bad been a
traffic hazard In the past. lie said
that the cars there helped block
the highway, and that peoplecross-
ing the road added to the hazard.

Taylor said that the
were faced with the same problem
that the sheriff was. There are npt
enough officers to devote time to
one establishment, he said.

Mrs. Crelghton protested on the
grounds that the night club might
tend to produce delinquent children
In the neighborhood. In addition
she stated that the license would
lead to a traffic hazard. Mrs. Carr
agreed with her.

The hearingwas held at 10 a.m
Gil Jones was Jernlgan'sattorney.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admlssluns Joe Swlnney, Gen.

Del.; Thelma StutcvUlc. 1022H
GoHad; Mrs. Ruth Eubanks, C03

Circle Drive; M- - 11. Morrison,
City.

Dismissals Mrs, Floyd Pool,
1112 N. Gregg; Mrs. Dorothy Dun-
nam, 1515-- Wood; Joe Thurman,
1300 E. 6th; J. F. Murphy, Downey,
Calif.: Clifford Wynn. 1311 W 2nd;
Audley Wynn. 1311 W. 2nd; John
Hudson.1200 E. 15th.

New Wharf Requested
MEXICO CITY. Jan. 16 W The

government has been asked to
build a new wharf to channel metal
exports through Tamplco Instead
of Brownsville, Tex.

The request came yesterday
from Port of Tamplco authorities.
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DecisionComing Up On How To
Make UseOf GammaGlobulin

By FRANK CAREY
WASHINGTON W A decisive

meeting Involving Solomon-lik- e

rulings will be held in New
York Tuesday on how best to make
scarcesupplies of gamma globulin
do the most good In next sum
mer s polio season.

The National Research Council!
Is expected to recommend a plan
for federal distribution of one mil-
lion free doses ot the promising
paralytic polio preventive all
that will be available by Jane 30
for a nation which has 46 million
children under ago 15.

Gamma globulin, which has pos
sibilities for temporary protection
againstpolio paralysis, is not the
final answer to the disease, doc
tors say. but it Is considered the
best stop-ga-p lor use until a long'

Armless Man Is

FoundOperating
An Illegal Still

SOMERSET, Ky., Jan. 16 W- V-

Officers were amazed when they
found an armless man operating
a moonshine liquor still yesterday.

But FredT. Strunk, 23, who was
born without arms, assured them
that was nothing.

His specialty, he solemnly told
officers. Is loading and firing a

rifle.
"I very seldom miss the target,"

said Strunk, who travels with a
carnival In season.

He wasn't bluffing. He borrowed
a pistol and knocked over a bucket
at 50 feet.

Unable to fingerprint him, off!
cers settled for bis name, written
on a card with a pencil held be
twecn his toes. He was charged
with possessing a still.

Miss Bentley Denies
Tolling RemingtonHis
Info Went To Reds

NEW YORK. Jan. 16 W) Eliza
beth Bentley says she never told
William W. Remington that the
wartime secret information she al
legedly got from him was to be
handed over to a Soviet spy ring.

Miss Bentley, for
mer Communist spy courier, testi
fied yesterday at Remington's per
jury trial.

under the
witness said she did not tell the
former government economist be
was "supplying data" to Russia.

Instead, she said, she told Rem
ington the material Including a
top secret formula for synthetic
rubber was going to Earl Browd-t-r,

former Communist Party head
In this country.

Asked by defense counsel why
shedidn't tell Remington the truth,
Miss Bentley said:

"That would be foolhardy In an
Intelligence organization."

Williams In Hospital
For Treatment

Jimmy WlHIams, former office
deputy for Sheriff Jes Slaughter.
has reported to a hospital In Mar
shall for medic 1 treatment
Slaughter said that Williams re-
signed his post because of his
health.

Jimmy McCoy, formerly a peace
officer In Martin County, has
Joined the sheriffs force as office
deputy. McCoy has IS years ex
perience as a law enforcement

Guatemalans Ballot
GUATEMALA, Jan. IB IB

Guatemalans began three daya of
balloting today In a congressional
election which is expected to con-

tinue control by the extreme left-
ists and Communists who have

rtcld power for seven ysars.

to right): JosephM. Dodge, Budget Director; Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby,
Federal Security Administrator; Governor Sherman Adams, Assist-
ant to the President; Sinclair Weeks, Secretary of Commerce;Gov.
Douglas McKay, Secretary of the Interior; Arthur E. Summsrflsld,
Postmaster General; Ezra Taft Benson, Secretary of Agriculture;
Martin P. Durkln, Secretary of Labor; Henry Cabot Lodge, Chief of
the U. S. Mission to the United Nations; and Harold E. Stasssn,
Mutual Security Administrator. (AP Wirepheto).

lasting protective vaccine Is de
veloped.

The meeting will bring to a cli
max a series ot discussionson the
thorny problem of distribution
which have been in progress since
last summer when the dramatic
promise ot gamma globulin first
was demonstrated.

It was learned by The Associated
Press that whatever plan la rec
ommended by the NltC a quasi
governmental agency the direct

SSSH?".-.0-
1 a

JSffiSK?i ot In the po--

will be the responsibility of health
officers of the various states

Gamma globulin Is derived
blood. The one million free doses
which will bo available for use in
the polio fight by June 30 will
come from blood donated by
Americans through the blood col
lection program of the Red Cross.
It Involves a lengthy process and
only a few manufacturers arc
equipped to do It.

The National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis estimates that in
any given summer approximately
two million children arc exposed
to polio In epidemic areas. The
expected supply of gamma globu-
lin would thus be sufficient to give
a single shot of the material to
half of them.

Even on that basis, any distribu
tion and allocation plan will nec-
essarily Involve a choice between
children a decision that virtually
parallels that ot King Solomon
when with the pleas of two
women over the disputed child.

And, the of one mil
lion doses will not
mean that one million children will
get it.

The potential protection ot the
material against paralytic polio
lasts only four or five weeks, ac
cording to present evidence. So,
one of the things which may be
decided at next week's meeting is

Should a single shot be given
to a certain number of individuals

with a chance of protecting them
for only four or five weeks or
should more than one shot begiven
to a lessernumber, with a chance
of protecting them fully for theu
enure summer poiio season:

Another Important question
which will confront the National
ResearchCouncil conferees Is this

blnce some adults as well as

FormerArmy Medic
SaysProvoo Insane

NEW VORK, Jan. 16 MV--A for
mer Army doctor. Captured with
John David Provoo as the Japa
nese took Corregidor, maintains
the former Army sergeant was
temporarily insane.

The Provoo Is on
trial on treason charges,accused
of going over to the Japanese.

A defense witness for the third
straight trial session yesterday
was Dr. Wilfred P. Helmbach, now
a pathologist at the University of
Pittsburgh Medical Center.

Paper Is Expensive
BINGlfAMTON, N. Y.. Jan. 16

in This could be a "paper loss."
The town of Conklln yesterday
pared 50 cents from Highway
bupt. John w. Bakers annual sal'
ary of M.S98.50.

Officials explained that the par
roll sheets usedIn the town's book
keeping machines wera too nar
row to list the cents.

L

RedsRetainPressure
SAIGON. Indochina. Jan. 16 UV- -
Several Communist-le-d Vietmlnh
battalions are maintaining strong
pressure against French Union
Forces 40 miles northeast ofSai
gon, it was reported bare today.

children are susceptible to polio,
to what extent should a choice be
made betweenchildren and adults?
For examplo what about pregnant
women in an area hit by polio?

The National Research Council
camo Into the gamma globulin pic
ture this way:

The government's Office of De-
fense Mobilization haa for some
tlmo been charged with the respon-
sibility of seeing that aa much
the needs of the armed forces and
of civilian defense.

Successful demonstration o f
",'J,0.! .m. SulTn;. value

from

faced

availability
necessarily

this:

Ho fight might have a serious Im
pact on the need for blood the
armed forces .and tor civilian de-
fense since blood would also be
needed to nroduco cimmi srlofan.
un tor me poiio need.

So the ODM called UDon the Red
Cross to step up Its blood-colle- c

tion program to meet all needs
and also to assume responsibility
for getting manufacturers to in
crease their production ot gamma
globulin from Red Cross blood.

And, realizing that demand
would outrun production, ODM
called upon the National Research
Council to study the whole situa
tion.
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LocustsThreatening
MEXICO CITY, Jan. IS UT--The

agriculture ministry has reported
a swarm ot locusts Is menacing
crops In the vicinity ot El Mante,
2S0 miles south of the Texas
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KBST (ABC) 1490: KRLD (CBS) tOftO;

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400
(Program Information Is furnished by tha radio stations, who ara
responsible for Its accuracy).

FRIDAY EVENINO
:M

unwiteva Baoaaim
KRLD Baulab
WDAP Oeotie Metian
CTXO Tulton Lewis Jr.

SIM
KBST samer Datta
KRLD Junior Miss

VBAP-O- oe tlaa'a randy
KTXO Muste ror Today

:M
KBBT Lea Raster
ffni.n piuii fa
WBAP News O Tha WorM
avrao-Qao- nei iteauers t
KBST Loos' Ranftr
KltLD Neva
wiiap Newel our nsirnooi
KTXO Mutual newereei

tee
COST Crime Letter

KRLD-- Mr Keen
WBAP Your Hit Pata4e
KTXO-Mo- rie quia

TUS
TBST Crime Latter
KRLD Mr. Keen
WBAP Tour lilt Parade
KTXC Movie quia

1:M
KT1ST This U Tour FBI
KRLD Youre Truly
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXO True or raise

T:4S
ernam This la raur m
KltLD- -i Youre Truly
WBAP Murray cost
KTXO True or raUe

:M
KBIT Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Farm Newswrap nunkhouaa Ballade
KTXO Mex. Ch. of Christ

fill
KBBT aunrlie Serenade
KRLD crassl Star
WBAP Bunkhouse Ballad!
KTXC Western Roundup

SIM
kbit AIM rem Rettev
KRLD-A- kM rsrm Rettev
WBAP-ra- rm aouor
KTXC Western Roundup

:as
KBST AAM rarm Rertev
KRLD-A- kM rarm Retiev
WBAP-ao-nte er tbe West
KTXO Newe

1:M
KBSTU-Ueru- n Airoosky
KRLD Morntni Neva
WBAP Newei Sermonott
KTXC Saddle Serenade

1:11
KBST Weather Poreeast
KRLD Musical Csraian
WBAP Early Birds
KTXO Saddle Birenade

r.M
KBST Newe
KRLD-Ne- we

WBAP Early Birds
KTXO Momma Special

1141
rBST Musical Roundup

1LD Top Tunee
lAP-Xa- rly Bird
"XO Records In Itetlev

11 :M
KBST Noontime Serenadt
anw--ra ror au
WBAP-Ne- wa

tTTXC Proudly Wa Ban
is i is

KB8T Blag ainfi
KRLD Pun Por AO
WBAP Murray Oaa
KTXC Proudly We UaU

KBST Neva
KRLD City fleenrtnl
WBAP-N- ari Perm Home
KTXC Moslo Meet

IS 41
KBST Artiste on Parade
CRLD-C- lly HaeolUI
wbap Perm a Home Hour
KTXC Muslo Meet

I:
KBBT Opera
KRLD-lfora- ael atria
WBAP U.a. Marine!
KTXC Muslo Meet

ins
KTXC Muslo Meet
KRLD Hormet Olrl
WBAP UJ. Marlnea .
KTXC Nsws

ItSt
KBST Opera
KRLD-lfa-dlo nerlralwbap armphonle Adr.
KTXCoeore l crackera

l:U
KBBT Opera
KRLD Radio Retlcal
wbap aympnonli Adr.
KiaC Oeorila Craeioro

as,
fttBST Neva aboria
KRLD-Brna- dvir My Beat
wpAr-sn- oir uiniKTXO Sporle Dlest
KBMTM.Womea In frnlfawi
KRLD Broadva My Beat
wBAs- - vanoie uaniKTIC PenUton Report

as
Dinaer At Oreenroom

ptrtbi vaturna uonron
WBAP--H. V Kalteakor

Deva Ton Oo
:aa

KBST Dinner at Greenroom
akjLu Tanana aaonrow
WBAP NlV!
KTXC-Ni- ws ,

KBST Melody Parade
retJllMS Antr

laaldei
KTXC-rve- aiy vueaucau
KBST-Uel- odj Parade
srnLn Attn

Inaldet
avTXO tfaeaueao
KBST Dancing Part
KRLD Tarsal)
WBAP-Vls- luS

XTXO-R- iT, Pcwsra

KBIT Dancing Party
KRLD Tereaa.
WBAP VUttlr? Time
KTXO Pewera

FaeVtl Tea
IMMN

KBcTr

KTXO

wbap Bob e. Hay

HIS

nn
wbap Bob Kay

iveniy
ItSS

Tims

1:t

Rsr.

B:M
KBST-Oe- sle Ai Harriet
KRLD Mr. Chameleon
wbap Best Plays
KTXC Sports Review

Sill
KBST Otsle a Harriet
KRLD Mr Chameleon
WBAP Best Plats
KTXO uuitiuy Hits

:n
KBST Corliss Archer
KRLD T.8.A.
WBAP-B- oet Piers
KTXC Oo-O- The Record

:t
KBST Corliss Artber
KRLD T B.A.
WBAP Best Plan
KTXO On-O-fl The

KBST OUlette PlihU
suii--u rn. nit Dance J--lj

nnur amp rfonee
KTXO The Uneipected
KBST-OU- lttte rilhte
K.Hbt uaneisi
WJAP AUan Jonee
KTXC Hank Thompson

mem w.

us

I KRLD Johnny Itlcka
IWBAP World Atlelra

and

IKTXCCharlle risk's Orch
fiat nasi tienry Ore.jKBeTraN nooatfup

2V2S?1,'-'r- e' KliLD WmUmut

SATURDAY MORNINO
Site

KBST Blf a Sparkle
KRLDCBS News
WBAP-Mor- elu Neva
KTXO-NS- WS

III
KBST Jon h flnarkle
KRLD--aid Hardin
wbap Mome Herbert
KTXO-Co- flee Cluk

:jo
KBBT Na Bchoot Today
KRLD Oarden Oste
wbap sat. Mam.
KTXCaa

501

Record

Rounder)
Lesson
s:u

KBST ita School Today
KRLD Robert O. Lewis
wHAi- - net, uorn. Roundup
ShIAW CM LASSOa

:M
KBST No ejeoool Today
KRLD aa Lesson
WBAP Archie Andrawa
KTXC Stamps Quartet

SitS
KBST No School Today
KRLD Super Noodle
WBAP Archie Andrews
KTXO Berenade in Blue:x
KBIT apace Patrol
KRLD-L- et'i Pretend
WBAP Mary Lee ftyloy
KTXO-N-ewi

S:U
KBST Spase Patrol
KRLD-L- et'i Pretend
WBAP-M- try Lai raytor
KTXC Cleasined Pate

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
I'M

KBST Opera
KRLD Orerssts Report
WBAP TBA
KTXO Bandstand UJ.A.

I!ll
KBST Opera
KRLD Commerce Report
WBAP TBA
KTXC News

KBST Opera
KRLD News

1:M

WBAP Deelm (or Llstenlni
m.av opvris

i:aa
KBST-Op- era
KRLD-acra- lch Pad
WBAP Deslin lor LUUntaf
KTXC aporta Parade
KBST-Op- era

krld cnicacoana
WBAP TBA

1 BV

KTXC-Sal- uM to the Nation
111

KBST Opera
tloa USA.

WBAP TBA
KTXC aalute to the Halloa

a

KBST Opera
KRLD Crosseetloa U.8.A.
WBAP T.B.A.
CTXC-- Uae MtOulre

littKBST Ooera
KRLD Treaeury Bandstand

I KTXC Mao' McOuIre

SATURDAY EVENINO
S:wS

KBST Dancing Party
snwi-uanfoos-tera

wbap oolden Olaria
KTXO Hews

sua
KBST Dancing Party

nil, ijanaouetera
WBAP Ooldtn Olotea
KTXCTog And Ml

S:ss
KBST Dancing Party

10

Phon.

KRLD Dig --tr Jamboree
wbap grana oie upry
KTXC Lomberdo land

s:e
KBST Danclnc Party
KRLD Bl "D" Jamboree
eraap oread Oie opry
KTXO Leabardotasd

:eo
KBaT Dance Parada
KRLD HI --ty Jamboree
wbap aay araoja sssev
SbTV CAlcaffW nunSit
KBST Danea Parade
KRLD Big "D-- Jamboree
wbap jeddy AreeM aaow
KTXC ChleeteTheatre

as
KBaT News Roondss
KRLD-B- lg --D" Jemboree
WBAP The Bonthermere
KTXC ctueagoTheatre

Set
KBST TSIt Roundup
krld Big --o- Jamboree
WBAPr-Th-e Bootaerneri
KTXC Chicago Theatre

rNO DOWN
PAYMENT

f m WetUy

No CarrrUa
caarja

il :M
ICBST Tomorrow1! Kttnei
.Ki nova

WBAP Have
KTXO Dauthstt TalUaf

tana
KBST Clean MUler
KRLD Bona of Pioneers
wiiAf ooiqen Oloeea
KTXC CM HlthUlhtl

tana
KBItT Musla ror Draamtas
KRLD-Huit- tny Frttievswbap Western Serenade

,Av-iar-ss ouna

It lit
KBST Edwin O. RSI
KRLD-ltlllb- Uly Hit Parade
WBAP oolden atotea
KTXC Newt

tl-- t
KBST attn on

IKRLD Amaitnt Answers
w"r-.Tsu- a rtarnnm
KTxoann on

una
KRLD Danea Orth.
WBAP Claud Thornhm

una,
-- l. alun UTBSU

I i bum
itraa1" Ore

Jon

Blf

1A.M
KBaT Neve
KRLD-Ne- we
WBAP--My secret Story
KTXC TrMit-- Prorraa

IS I IS
KBST Hardin Simmons VI
KRLD Tlran.4 HmImI mtm
WBAP-- My scent storyp.v neaauno rfivn

IS3t
KBST Bl School Klldllass
KRLD nt. tA w.

wbap Lore Story
a.aw rarm tsuui

KBST m school BeaJSaa
KRLD niA Aful Tik.
WBAP Lot awry
awv rarm quia

1I!M
KBST Between Tha Lieis
wbap star Ttmi
KTXO-pia- tter Party

III
CBoT-Ma- sle Ran
KRrn ThA.tM ne wwe.
wbas Publta Affalra
KTXD-ria- tur Party

IIOO
KBST Classified Patekkld Mollyvood aura
WBAP anlndls SUrs
KTXC Muslo lor Saturday.

isieo
KBSTMsslt Han
CRLrv.lT.ll.Biiwl
WBAP Dumps Quartet

IKTXQ Muelo tor Batardaw

AM
KBST Opera
KRLD locsnr Itlcka She
WBAP Ble crttv hMMii.
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- AREA OIL

Oil RecoveryIs ReportedIn
BordenCountyWildcat Well

On recovery was repined on
drlllstem test from the Clear Fork
formation of a Borden County wild

cat venture today, and locations
were made In Martin, Mitchell and
Glasscock counties.

Two water Injection wells have
been staked In the Howard-Glas- s

cock Held by Sunray Oil Corpora
tlon.

Robinson No. 1 Conrad, wildcat
about four milesnorth of Vincent
In Borden County, showed recov-
ery of 1,390 feet of oil on drlllstem
test In Clear Fork formation.

Humble Oil Company staked Its
No. B Lucy M. Coleman In
Mitchell County about 19 miles
southwest of Snyder. Gulf located
Us No. 4--B G. W. Glass about II
miles north of Midland In Martin
County, and Cosden filed location
for Its No. 1 J. O. Blgh about IS
miles southwest of Garden City
In Glasscock County.

Borden
Robinson No. 1 Louis B. Conrad,

330 from south and west of lines.
section 79, block 20, LaVaca sur-
vey. Is rigging up cable tools to
drill plug on 5V4 Inch casing to test
the Clear Fork from open hole at
4,164 to 4.282 feet A drlllstem
test was taken from 4,164 to 4,282
feet with the tool open one hour,
and recovery was 1,390 feet of oil
and 35 feet of drilling mud.

Fullerton No. 1 Griffin, 461 from
south and east of lines, section 57,
block 25, H&TC survey, has been
plugged and abandoned at 6,978
feet in reef lime alter there were
no shows of oil.

Superior No. Jones, C SE
NE, section 580. block 97, H&TC
survey, is at 8,035 feet and pre
paring to make a water shutoff
test.

Superior No. 5 Jones, C NW
SE, section 535, block 97, h&tu
survey. Is drilling at 5,962 feet In
lime.

Rowan No. 1 Long. C NW NE,
section 37, block 30, tsp.
T&P survey,got down to 7,342 feet
In lime and shale.

Lario No. D Griffin, 467 from
south and eastof lines, section 62,
block 25, H&TC survey, had drilled
to 6,187 feet In lime today.

Dawson
Sun No. 1 Dean. C SW SW, sec

tlon 22. block 1, Poitevant survey,
bit 2,190 feet in shale andsalt.

Seaboard No. 1 King, 2,355 from
north and 660 from east of lines,
northwest quarter, section 2. block
35, tsp. T&P survey, has
a plugged back depth of 4,340 feet
and la running block for pumping
unit.

Ponder No. 1 Llndsey. C NE NE,
section 109, block M, EL&RR sur-
vey, reached 7,626 feet In lime and
shale.

Glasscock
Cosden No. I J. O. Blgh, 660

from south and 1,980 from west
lines, section 46, block 36, tsp.

T&P survey, is a new rotary
location in the Spraberry Trend
about 15 miles southwest of Gar-
den City. It Is a 7,000 footer on a
643 acrelease.

Sinclair No. 1 Cox, 660 from
south andeastof lines, section 32,
block 33, tsp. T&P sur-
vey, got down to 2,547 In lime.

Cities Service No. B Cross, C
NW NE, section 17, block 35, Up

TRIAL
(Continued From Page 1)

hit at the testimony of Herman
WUkerson, owner of the trucking
company which hauled Babbcattle
to the sales rings.

WUkerson, testifying in his own
defense, denied any knowledge of
cattle hauled by his trucks to Aus-

tin and Lexington, Tex.
Avant said that on July 29 he

asked WUkerson If his trucks could
haul cattle without his knowing
about It. He said It wasn't possible,
Avant testified, to move one of
his trucks without his knowing It.

Avnt also rapped Wilkcrson's
statementthat he had refused In-

formation on advice,of' bis lawyer,
after his two brothers Leonard
and Fred WUkerson had been ar-
rested in the case.

"He said nothing of a lawyer,"
Avant said. "He told me his broth-
ers wanted to tell the truth and I
told him I wouldn't talk to his
brothers without their lawyer be
ing present...lwould go to my hotel
and wait there untU I heard from
him."

Avant then said that an hour
later be had a call from the broth'
ere' lawyers saying, "My clients
nave no statement to make to
you."

Irvln Babb, In his testimony,
said he and his brothers bought
the Red Light Ranch near Indian
Hot Springs from Ed Love. Love
preceded Babb on the stand. He
was a characterwitness for the
Babbs.

Fred WUkerson, 29, said he re
fused information to the officers
when be was stoppedwhile driving

truckload of Babb catUe from
the ranch, "because the officers
raademe mad."

After the catUe were unloaded
and checked by the officers, WUk
erson said, they assured him the
animalswere "perfectly aU right."
One ex the officers, he added, in
vited-- Babb to go hunting as the
threetruckioada were driven away,

Five characterwitnesses for the
WUkersons took the stand. They
were Sheriff JessSlsughter. A. L.
Cooper, Marvin SeweM, Charley
Crelghton of Big Spring, and the
Rev. SosaerSaeaU. Lubbock, for--
May UMtr patter la g Spring.

T&P survey, reached 10,-2-

feet In lime and shale.

Howard
Sunray No. Dora

Roberts, 20 from south and 6G0

from eastof lines, northeast quar-
ter, section 136, block 29. W&NW
survey. Is a water Injection well
set for combination toolsat 1,25
feet.

Sunray No. Dora

RodgersUrges

Planning For

Youth Programs
It Is time for Big Spring to do

something about a supervised rec-
reation program for youngsters
during the summer months. Mack
Rodgers, local attorney, told

Club members Thursday.
Rodgers pointed out that facili-

ties for a planned program of rec-
reation between school terms here
are limited, but suggested that
sites exist at all elementary
schocls whl"h could be put to use.

It 1 1 not a progritn for the city
or tht schools to attempt by them-
selves, he reminded. Civic organi-
zations and individual citizens must
get behind such a pbn It It Is to
bear fruit, he declared.

Rodgers said that supervisory
personnelfor such programs usual-
ly can be obtained through college
and universities. The colleges ar
anxious to place physical educa
tlon students in such positions dur-
ing the summer months. Some
schools give college credits to
physical education students who
work In city recreation programs
during their vacations, he said.

Carl Strom, who was in charse
of the program at the Klwanis
luncheon session. Introduced Rod
gers. Wendell Parksr nt

oi tne club, presided.

Durkin Wins
Confirmation
From Group

WASHINGTON. Jan. 16 LB The
Senate Labor Committee today
recommended Senate confirmation
of Martin P. Durkin as secretary
of labor without a word of protest
from Sen. Taft ), who had
termed the selection "Incredible."

Taft raised no objection of any
kind at a half-ho- public hearing,
held Informally by the committee
to clear the decks for Durkln's
Inauguration-da-y Installation. Taft
himself smilingly gave reporters
the first word of the unanimous
approval. '

This approval came at a three-minu- te

closed door meeting of the
committee, called Immediately aft
er uie public session.

Taft had denouncedDurkln's ap-
pointment as incredible when the
selection was announcedby Prcst--
ucm-cic- ctsennower. uuritln,
who was headof the AFL's Plumb-
ers Union. Is a Democrat: he
supported Gov. Adlal Stevenson
against Elsenhower.

However, the Ohloan said later
he would not oppose confirmation.

At the public hearing. Taft said
he hadlittle to ask, then remarked
that he understood the secretary-designat-e

has state that "you wUl
regard yourself as a representa
tive of the public and not a repre
sentative oi a particular organi-
zation."

"That's right," Durkin replied.
Taft said he understood Durkin

has already left the presidency of
the AFL National Plumbers Union

Durkin confirmed this and xalrl
his successor already had been
elected.

Truck, Car Ransacked
By ThievesThursday.

Thieves ransacked a truck and
automobile here last night.

A pair of trousers and shirt were
stolen from a truck narked In th
500 block of N. Gregg, Gilbert Bll- -
oo, owner, reported. He discovered
the loss when he returned to the
truck about 9 pm.

a Mr. Myers of Seabrook. Tex
as, reported theft of two blankets,
two pairs of shoes,and a quantity
of tools from his car. The Myers
venicie was parked In front of the
Medical Arts Hospital and the loss
was noticed about 3 a.m. today.

Minor Accidents In
Area Are Reported

Two minor traffic" accidents were
reported In the city Thursday.

In collision at 17th and Scurry
was a car driven by Helen Eubanks
Harris, zoe Gregg, and a pickup
operated by Carrie McCullough
White, Route No. 2, police said.

A mishap in the 500 block of
East Second involved a pickup
driven by Waller Ronald Wooten,
2001 Runnels, and a car operated
by Dewayne Vernon Murphy, 1100
N. Main, according to police.

$25 Fine Is Levied
A $25 fine was levied Thursday

afternoon against a local motorist
found guilty of recklsi drlulnff.
The man was driver of a vehicle
involved in a mishap In which
three other machines were dam-
aged Wednesdayevenlne. His case
was heard In Corporation Court all

p.m. imirsaay.

Roberts, 20 from south and 1,320
from east lines, northeast quarter,
section 138, block 29, W&NW sur
vey, Is another water Injection well
set for 1.(25 feet depth. Both are
one mile eastof Forsan.

Sun No Jones, 330 from
south andDCS. 6 from cast of lines,
southwestquarter,section 10, block
26, H&TC survey, is at 2,875 feet
in lime where operator'is prepar-
ing to Install pump and complete.

Fair and Woodward No. 0

Susie B. Snyder, 1,650 from east
and 990 from north of lines, sec
tlon 20, block 30, tsp T&P
surey.drilled to 2,650 feet In lime
and sand.

Stanollnd No. 1 Minnie Smith,
1,980 from south and west of lines,
section 45, block 31, tsp.
T&P suney, is reported at 3,830
feet In lime.

Cosden No. 3-- Jones, 330 from
north and 1,650 from cast of lines,
south half, northeast quarter, sec-

tion 5, block 25, H&TC survey, set
5H-lnc- h casing at 2,752 feet and
cementedwith one hundred sacks.

Cosden No. 3 Guffce, 990 from
east of lines and 330 from north,
south half, southeast quarter, sec-
tion 58, block 20. LaVaca survey,
Is drilling at 2.460 feet.

Martin
Gulf No. 4--B G W. Glass, 1,980

from north and 660 from west of
linos, section 20, block 28, tsp.

T&P survey, is a location
In the Glass Pennsylvanian field
about 11 miles north of Midland.
It will be a 10,600 foot rotary.

Phillips No. Schar, 1,320 from
uth and 700 from west lines of
isc, section. 324, LaSalle CSL,

. Hied to 10.946 feet In lime.
No. 5 Brccdlove,

5,280 from cast and 2,640 from
south of Uses, league 258, Briscoe
CSL, Is reported at 11,900 feet in
lime and shale.

Hamon No. B University, C
SE SE, section 12. block 7, 12 UTL
survey, reached 9,819 feet In Ume.

Mitchell
Humble No. Lucy M. Cole-am- n,

2,080 from north and660 from
east of lines, section 77, block 97,
H&TC survey, 19 miles southwest
of Snyder, is a new rotary location
set for 3,300 feet. It Is in the North
Coleman Ranch field, a west blf--
sct to Humble No. 1 Coleman, a
pumping clear fork discovery.

Humble No. 1 Coleman, C SW
NW, section 78. block 97. H&TC
survey, pumped on potential for
first 1G 'hours to recover 59.26 bar
rels of oil. Two tenths of one per
cent was basic sediment andwater.

Sun No. 1 McCabe, C SE SE,
section 225, block 1 A, H&TC sur-
vey, had depth of 4,070 feet In
lime and shale today.

Werner and Hayward No. 1 Solo--
man, 740 from south and 330 from
west of northwest quarter, section
73, block 97, H&TC s.urvey, got
down to 2,425 feet In Ume and has
a slight show of gas at 2,160 feet.

Patrolman Nearly
ChangesHis Jobs

PoMce Patrolman Alvln Hlltbnm- -
ner almost hid to turn to goat
uciuuig mursuayaiternoon.

A westslde resident summoned
the officer to clear a goat herd
out of turnip patch, HUtbrunner
found a Latin American herder In
charge of the drove and encour-
aged him to move the animals out
of the residential area.

The turnip patch was consumed,
and some shrubbery was damaged
In the neighborhood, residents re-
ported.

H. T. Moore Funeral
SlatedFor Saturday

Services for II. T. Moore, 64.
operator of the City Cab Company
here for nearly three decades, will
be held at 2 p.m. Saturday.

They will be held at East Fourth
Baptist Church, where he was a
member, and the pastor, the Rev.
Maple Avery, will officiate, as-

sisted by the Rev. Jlmmle Parks,
pasto- - of the Baptist Temple
church. Burial wUl be In the city
cemetery under direction of Eber-le-y

Fureral Home.

Dog ProbablySpent
A Mighty Cold Night

George Dieter's dog probably
shivered through the latter part of
the night.

The canine's domlcUe was de-
stroyed by fire about 2:30 a.m. to-

day, firemen reported. The blaze,
at 405 Pennsylvania, was due to
a short circuit In electrical wiring,
according to the report.

No damage resulted from an-
other blaze at Mead's Bakery,
18th and Gregg about 1U30 p.m.,
said the firemen.

H-S- U Band TakesOff
For Ike's Inaugural

ABILENE, Tex.. Jan. 16 U) The
Ilardln-Slmmon- s University Cow-
boy Band Is up and going again
this time to the Presidential inau-
guration.

Back only a week from an 18,000-mil-e

European USO camp show
Jaunt, the much-travele- d band
leaves tomorrow for Washington
to help representTexas In the In-

augural parade.
The group will take the univer

sity's six white horses to be rid-
den by five s and Sheriff WUl
Watson. Each rider wUl carry a
flag under which Texas has been
governed.

TrumanUrges

PlanningTo Get

West In Shape
WASinNGTON, Jan. 16

Truman said today It Is time
to stop thinking of mutual assist-
ance programs as emergency stop-
gaps and to start long-rang- e plan-
ning as to how best to build up
Western strength.

"Programs to help buUd collec-
tive strengthIn the free world can
no longer be considered as emer-
gency measurei." the outgoing
President said, "but as essential
to the securityof the United States
In the cold war struggle which
msy be with us for a long time."

Truman made his comments in a
letter to Congress.

In effect, Truman said the new
Elsenhower administration should
develop the same sort of planning
for mutual assistance as charac
terized the Marshall Plan of eco--
nomlnc aid. While one Congress
may not bind its successors, Con-
gress In 1948 went on record as
saying that four-yea- r program of
economic aid to Europe was de-
sirable.

Is no longer any respon-
sible body of opinion In the United
States that questions the rlghtness
of the concept of mutual security
in the free world nor of the need
for American leadership and the
Investment of American resources
In this epmmon enterprise," the
President said.

He added he did not mean to
suggest. In recommending a long-rang- e

program, "that grants from
this government should continue
Indefinitely."

"But so long as there Is need
for any aid." he continued, "there
will also be need for careful plan
ning on a longer and more con-
sistent basis than has been"pro-
vided by our traditional process
of annual appropriations."

HS GroupVotes
Against New Ban
On PlatoonSetup

BEAUMONT. Jan. 1ft innir.tors of the Texas HI oh Rohnnl
Assn. have voted, 15 to 4, against
the new NCAA rule against two-plato-

systems.
Stan Lambert, niihlle relation

director, said the association.
through its president, Abe Houston,
now Will TMtltlnn thl TTnlvrlv nt
Texas Interscholastlc League to
waive tne new rule and continue
under the current liberalized sub-
stitution system.

Lambert said the four directors
voting for the NCAA's new rule
Included three coaches from Class
AAA schools and one from a Class
AAAA school.

The association's request for a
waiver Will be sent to rr. Rhu
WUllams, league athletic director,
and Rodney Kidd, league director,
in Austin.

Texas. Oklahoma nnH nhln n

the only stateswith interscholastlc
league organizationsoperating un-
der NCAA rules. Other states fol-

low National Federation nf Tllcrh
School rules.

Ex-Lo- cal Policeman
Named PecosChief ,

Joe IIU1, former Big Spring
has been appointed chief

of the Pecos Police Department.
H1U has served with the Pecos

force since leaving Big Spring
atxmi jo montns ago. tic bas been
acting assistantchief for the past
lew montns.

MERCURY
(Continued From Page 1)

Friday morning at Snyder.
Southwestern Bell Telephone re

ported as much as a quarter Inch
of ice on lines In the areasaround
Longview, Tyler, Jacksonville,
llcarne and Waco.

The company said 86 circuits
were knocked out of order by the
cold.

Seventy of these were In the
Corpus Cbristl-McAUe- n district.
where the first really cold weath
er of the year made wires snap In
two.

However, a company spokesman
said service was being maintained
"pretty well."

Near San Antonio, Mrs. Beatrice
Clark. 41, suffered a broken neck
and died when she was thrown
from a pickup truck as It skidded
and overturned.

Freezing rain and sleet stretched
as far south as Del Rio. on the
Rio Grande, as the norther crossed
Into Mexico.

Most motorists apparently were
using caution, rouce saw, or
staying home.

DaUas reported four traffic ac-
cidents, one of them resulting in
a serious injury. ,

Freezing drizzle coated College
Station, Waco, Kllgorc, Palestine,
Corsicana and San Antonio.

Light rain feU at Alice, Austin
and Cotulla. Big Spring had a light
snow shower. There was a light
drizzle at Laredo, and Junction
also bad freezing rain.

DaUas and Fort Worth both had
sleet and freezing rain late Thurs
day night and Friday.

Temperatures before dawn, the
Weather Bureau said, included the
foUowing: Dalhart 12. Lubbock 17,
Wink 28, Abilene and Fort Worth
21, DaUas 22. Galveston 46, Aus-
tin 29, San Antonio 31, Waco 26,
Lufkln 33 and Texarkana 31.

Forecasts caUed for a gradual
warmup Saturday in North Cen-
tral Texas and West Texas and
continued cold In East and South
Central portions of the state.

The east and south central re-
gions were expected to get much
colder during the day Friday as
the fuU force of the norther struck.
So were the areasaround Del Rio,
Eagle Fan and 1 Paso.

AccusedSpiesReturn
To U.S. For Charges

By ELTON FAY

WASinNGTON. Jan. 16 (AV-T-

former Army Intelligence service
men accused of spying for Russia
were brought into U. S. district
court briefly today but their for-

mal arraignmentwas put off until
Monday.

Judge Alexander Holtzoff de-
layed the arraignment of Otto
Verber, 31, and Kurt Pongcr, 39,
to afford them opportunity to study
the Indictment andto consult coun-
sel.

Verber and Ponger. arrested In
Vienna where they were studying
under the GI BUI of Rights, ar-
rived here In shackles early to
day by plane. They are accused
of being members of an Interna-
tional spy ring operating abroad
under the direction of Yrul V.
Novlkov, second secretary of the
soviet Embassy.

A third American. Walter
Laubcr, Is in custody for question
ing In Vienna. A naturalized Amer
ican, Ernest Plslowltz, 40, Berlin
born, was arrestedtoday In Vien-
na.

U. S. sources In Vienna said
others would be questioned. Lau-bcr- 's

Austrian-bor- n wife, Cccile,
36, a naturalized American, was
reported to have disappeared and
was believed to have fled to the
Russian-controlle- d zone.

Verber and Ponger are both
naUves of Austria but naturalized
U. S. citizens.

American Army agents picked
up Otto Verber and Kurt Pongcr
In Vienna, the city where they
were born before they came here
to become American citizens and
soldiers In World War II.

They were loaded into a waitine
U. S. military plane In Vienna and
whisked to Washington. Rumpled,
haUess and s, the dour and
sUent men were husUed down the
ramp of the plane at Washington
Airport in the black, nre-daw-n

hours of today, handcuffed to FBI
agents.

Their formal arrest, culmlnatlne
an investigation and surveillance
of several years, was made when
tbe FBI boarded the Diane and
took them from the custody of
pistol-bearin- g Army officers who
brought them from Austria.

Taken to the Federal Court
BuUdlng, they were arraignedon
charges of violating the Espionage
Act, with "Yuri V. Novlkov as co-
conspirator." He Is the second
secretary of the Soviet Embassy
here. The United States, following
diplomatic custom, did not Include
mm in the Indictment, but in a
note to the embassy requested his
prompt departure from this coun-
try.

It was the first time an lnvpitl.
gation of espionage In the U. S.
had led directly to the ornate
bronze doors of the Soviet Em-
bassy.

U. S. Commissioner C. S. Law--
rence set baU at $50,000 each, and
the prisoners went to Jail because
tne money was not forthcoming.
Lawrence advised them they would
have opportunity later today to
plead guUty or Innocent to the spy

First JetAce Has
ReturnedTo Kotea

aim AUVANCE SABRE JET
UA3&. Korea, Jan. 16 lift MaJ.
James Jabara, history's first Jetace, returned to comhnt in Nnnh
Korean skies yesterday and today
uui kui no new Kills.

"The Communists didn't come to
meet me," he complained.

ine sou-spok- pUot with six
MIG-1- 5 to his credit from his pre-
vious Korean tour said he has had
omy one cdance to fire his guns in
two missions since he returned
jrom memta, Kan.

"I wish I'd seen more MIG's,"
he shrugged after completing the
second.combat mission today.
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charges.
From Verber there had come

earUer a hint of how he would
plead. As the FBI men hurried
him down the plane ramp a re-
porter caUcd out, "Are you a
spy?"

'No sir." Verber replied over
his shoulder as he was hurried to
the waiting car.

Even though last night's flight
was a special mission, for the sole
purpose of bringing the prisoners
to tbe U S., routine customs and
Immigration procedure was fol-
lowed. Preceding the covey of FBI
agents up the ramp were a cus-
toms and an immigration officer.

For a quarterof an hour no one
left the plane, while tho Justice
Department men, the Army agents
and the prisoners apparently con-
ferred inside.

Then an agent, with Verber
handcuffed, came out the door,
hastened down the ramp and al-
most ran to one of two cars stand
ing near the plane. An Instant
later, another agent with Ponger
foUowed.

As 'explained In the JusticeDe
partment and In comments by
Army spokesmen, the suspects
were allowed to operate unmolest

Herald, Fri., Jan. 10, 1053

ed for several years after agents
knew who they were and what
they were doing.

The theory of this Is that tho
fuU ramifications of an espionage
organization may be disclosed by
suspectsunwittingly leading Inves-
tigators to their top contacts and
to other suspects.

The involvement of the embassy
official in the case was similar In
some respects to tho Canadian spy
caseof 1945 where n secondsecre-
tary of the Soviet Embassy at
Ottawa, Vltall G. Pavlov, eventu-
ally was Identified as head of the
Russian secret police organization,
NKVD, operating in Canada.

The indictment, returned earlier
this week and sealed until Verber
and Pongcr could be picked up,
accused them of conspiring since
mid-194- In Washington. In Vienna
and in Salzburg, with Novlkov and
others to deliver to Russia docu-
ments, maps, sketches and other
Information on the defense system
of the United States.

In Vienna, a wholesale roundup
of Americans was reported under
way in connection with the case
Verber and Ponger had been
studying there under the G.I. BiU
of Rights.

U.S. Agencies

RappedIn Race

Segregation Ban
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 HI A

government committee accused
many federal agencies today of
falling to enforce the ban against
racial discrimination contained In
practically all government con-

tracts.
The committee, named by Presi-

dent Truman a year ago to obtain
better enforcement of the clauses,
appealed to President-elec-t Elsen-
hower to carry out a set of sweep-
ing recommendations.

"If every Industrial and com-

mercial firm doing business with
the federal government lived up
to the letter of the
tlon clauses in Its contracts," the
committee said In a report to Tru-
man, "bias in employment would
be a problem of tht past.

"Government contracting Is so
far reaching and widespread that
millions of Americans In every
trade and occupation arc brought
within the protective scope of the
provision."

The committee, headed by
Dwlght R. G Palmer of New York,
chairman of the General Cable
Corp., said investigations ot dis-

criminatory Job practices In gov-

ernment contract work showed
that government agencies, em-

ployers and labor unions aU Were
at fault at times.
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